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Military action
slows oil spill
RIYADH. SA UDI ARAB IA
(UPJ) - U.S . and allied fo rces
Sunday slowed the rapid release of
crude oil escaping into the Persian
Oulf by rupcuring Kuwait's huge
Sea Is land Terminal with a

precision missile, said Gen.
Norman SchwanJ<opf. commander
of Operation Desen Storm.
Sch warzkopf added that th e
military also successfull y torched
the major s pill sp re.ad ing
throughout the gulf in an aucmpt to
s low its southward pa th and
destroy toxic poliUlants.
The tw in military maneuvers
were orchestrated over two days,
after Saudi officials advised allied
forces on Friday to take the steps to
ameliorate environmental disaster
a nd
safeg ua rd
critical
desalinu.ati on plants threatened by
the spill.
Schwal7.kopf appeared at a news

conference in Riyadh. where Saudi
and American officials had been
working to seal an oil spi ll that has
release<: millions of crude oil into
t ~e gulf and has covered an area 30
mi les long by eight miles wide.
The mililary aClion. announced

whether the action taken at ' ~ e key
Sca Island Tenn in" t to ess. roli:!liy
clog the pipelin. valves, wnuld
" or area of
severely slow the
the spill.
Sehwarckopf said he was
informed by envirorunentalists and

ulf oil spill
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oil experts th at the term inaL
connected to land tanks by about
10 miles of pipes. would bum for
at least 24 hours. perhaps longer.
But he expressed confidence that
the military actions would diminish
the flo w of oil in to the f\:rsian

Refugees Oeeing Iraq said allied
forces bombed the main road
leading from Baghdad to Jord..n
Sunday. and Iraq reportedly opened
the Iraqi-Jordanian border after
closing it four days ago.
Thousands of refugees are said
to be mas.<lng on the Iraqi side of
the border. which Iraq closed
Wednesday fo: unspecified security

reasons.Cairo radio said a few
people with exit visas were allowed

Sunday to cross iniD J<Xdan.
But. it said Iraqi officials were
telling most of the refugees they
had to return to Bagbdad to obIain
the exit visas. even though most
paid taxis thousands of dollars to
take them from Baghdad to the
booIer in the fllSl place.
Anlman radio said Jordan had
sent carloads of food ~ water to
the refugees s tranded in Iraq
Sunday.
The British Broadcasting Corp.
Arabic S«Vice quoted e: 'ewitnesses
.vho managed to cross into J<Xdan
as ""ying allied bombers damaged
the road during a morning raid.
injuling at least three people and
destroying several cars.

Gutf.

"1 think it will cause
di minishment. " Schw3l7.kopf said,
but he added he w"" "not 'lJI'C if it
will com:ct the problem."
Sch w3l7.kopf. calling himself a

" conserv ationi st," expressed
di.gust at Saddam's action and said

he had reservations about
destroying the term inal.
He said the mititary decided h Sl
Friday that efforts on two fronts
would be ncccssary to mitigalo L"':
environmental damage.
At around the time the decision
wa s made. a Navy A-6 figh te r
"encountered " an Iraqi mine-

Refugeessay
alies bombed
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cartier in Washington by .Defense
Secretary Richard Cheney, came
a fter Iraq allegedly unleashed sett ing the area on fire and
millions of gallons of oil intD the achieving "just by circumslallce"
gulf in an apparent aucmp! by Iraqi one of the 1':"0 miliwr objectives:
President Saddam Hussein to
MeanwhIle. a seruor officer lR
wreak environmental disaster and the U.s.-led aJJiance said tIw Iraqi
cause military obstacles for allied itOOps recenUy crossed into Saudi
forces.
Arabia in an apparent aueml'l to
Saddam has accused the allies of determine the location and streI\gth
destroying tankers and causing the of allied forces in advance of a
massive oil spill that has turned ground war. U:S. scouts along the
much of the blue water to charcoal. northern SaudI border have been
Bu t Schwarzkopf denied told to avert clashes WIth the
Saddam's aUegation. saying, " We enemy for now.
sec absolutely no indication at all
" They ' re tryi ng to fig ure out
that any U.s. military action caused where we' re at." the officer told
this spill."
reponers. "I' ve told my gu~.s to
Military officials ~.ave insisted aVOId them. Just observe them.
th at the dumping . called
In preparation for a ground
" environmental terrorism" by the offensive. Marine c0rr>s combat
Pentagon, wo uld not ham per engmee rs arc studYlllg IraqI
mil itary operations.
mlll efleids
~nd
prac tlelllg
i t remai ned unclear Sunday bn:achlllg tcchmqucs.

CAIRO. Egypt (UPI) - Iraq
reiterated Sunday it had yet LC.
unleash its fu ll strength and
threatened to launch a crushing
strike against allied forces. while
blaming both the United Nations
and the Soviet Union for its CUIreIIl
plight
" 'aq 's ruling Revolution
Command Counc il also said
anyone \tilled fighting Coalition
forces in the gulf or striIting U.S.
and other Western targets abroad
would be declared a "martyr." and
his family would receive monelltJy

compensation.
In Iran. Thhran radio quoted the
Iraqi newspaper AI Gomhuriya as

saying Sunday Iraq would use its
non-convcntional wtapOIIS against

Hindersman
to leave slue
after 31 years

Israel, in what may be .a refeR:ncc.

Gus Bode
to Iraq's anenaI of cbemicaI and
bioIogicaJ weapons.
"It's a mistake to think Iraq's
force is limited 10 the conventional .
weapons u ....d." the radio qUOled
the newspaper as saying. Iraq has
launched abnost two dozen Scud
missiles althe Jewish state.
Also in Tehran. the official
Islamic Republic News Agency
reponed Sunday that Iraqi antiaircraft gtPlS remained siJent wilen
allied bombers carried out
overnight raids on the southern
Iraqi city of Basra and neighboring
areas. The agency did not say if the
Gus says Saddam has
Iraqi gun were Irnocked out by
either a big offensive or a
See IRAQ, . , . 5
tIcket to c.."ba up his Sleeve.

Protesters dissatisfied
with leaders, media

By Natalie Boehme

By Doug Toole
and Amy Cooper

SlaHW,~ e,

Staff Writers

The end of February will bri ng
the ' Old of Charles Hindersman's
3 1·y·.:arcarorrat SfUC.
"Wren J leave I' ll remember the
people here. but I'm not going to
worry abo ut thi s office; said

Speeches and "",sic mspired and
informed gathc.
!Ii the Student
Cenler Aud im ru m Saturday
proIeS'.ing lhe i'ernia, Gulf " .....
eo:Jcemed citizens staned to

assistant. and was fo llowed by
musieal entertainment by a locai
band. Carter and Conaeiley.
SpeaJcers at the rally c o vered
specific topics. including govemmental control over gulf infor·
mation. minority and lower-class
involvemen, veterans' experiences
and the rea..oning beh,nd Bush's

m3fc h at noon

foreign policies.

Hindersman . vice president for
fin ancial affairs si nce 1985.
"Moving on means Ir-Uing go."

Hindersman

came

to

th e

University in 1960 as an associate
professor of marlr.eti hg and since
has experieneed a career filled with
various facul ty and administrative
pusitions.

Hiradersman h.as contri buted
much to the Uni versi ty. said
Benjamin Shepherd, vice president
~or academic affairs and research.
'Tve found Charles Hindcrsman
to be a congenial (',oworker who
ha s wo rk ed very hard f or the
University." Shepherd said. "He

Charles Hlndersman
has been a joy to work with."
Besides teaching. Hindcrsman 's
IL<1 of positions ineludes assistant
dean for graduate JIOI!T3I11s III the
College of Busines> and
Administration. assistant dean for
COB A. COBA dean. acting vice
president for University Relations.
acting d irector of the Office of
Research and Service, an~ acting
vice president for financial affairs.
"Going into different positions
have Pllt more variety into what I
do," he said. "My administrative
career has jumped from one acting
position to anoth...."
Hindcrsman said he was once

See HlNDERSMAH. Page 5
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the Federal

Building. 250 W. 0Ieny, carrying
signs and chanting as they made
the ir way down South Ill inois
Avenue Iil the Student Center.
Despite the presence of six
oounter-proIeSterS who mardJed on
the other side of the street waving
American flags and holding signs
that read ''Give war a chance," the
anti-war protesters peacefully
persevered.
At one point, both set. of
protesters chanted " U-S -A" to
show SlJpport for tbe uoops in the
/v'JddleEast
The rally at the Student Center
staned at 1 p.m. with comn1Cllts by
Gary Wolf. journalism teaching

Journalism faculty member
Wtlliam Elliott said he questiooed
the media's role in the Persian
Gulf.
"Th. press has already turned
from covering the war Ie covering
its own coverage of the war," he
said.
Abbe Sudvarg. representative of
the Physicians for Social Responsibi1ily. said reasons behind U.S.
involvement in the war were
clooded.
''This war is not about Saddam
Hussein being a Hitler.. .!!'s about
big business." she said. n:ferring to

See PROTEST, Page 5
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Sports
Giants win closest Super Bowl ever
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A Super Bowl overshadowed by
war prodoced one of the most lCnSC
finishes in the 25-year history of !he

~~ Giants controlled play all

long, but had to sweat out !he
closing seconds as Scon Norwood
bid to give Buffalo its fll'St Super
Bowl championship. Norwood had
enough distance, but !he kick sailed
. wide right and the Giants were left
to share in a last-play victory for the
second sttaight week.
To get to the Super Bowl, Matt
Bahr of !he Giants kicked a 42-yard
field ... time expired against the S:Ul
Francisco 4gers in the NFC title
game. Norwood enjoyed no ...::h
heroics, and was consoled by
several teammates at midfield
ganIC
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immcdiatcly aflel' his wayward kick.
dah - agai n delivered a critical
kick, converting a 21-yard flCld goal
with 7:20 remaining that provided
lhe margin of victory. He was
backed by the outstanding running
of Ottis Anderson, the Most
Valuable Player, who rushed for roc
touchdown and 102 yards.
Anderson, the durable 33-yearold who proved his conICntion he
get> "trOnger with use, helped the
Giants hold !he ball for 40 mill\llCS,
33 seconds to set a Super Bowl
reoonL
" My offensive line did a super
job for me," Anderson said. "When
they block the way they do, it's
automatic.
"I think we know we can put
points on !he board and control !he
clock. They did a lot to hurt us, hut

yard to uchdown pass from Jeff
J~~~~~~~~i~
The Tampa Stadium crowd of HOSICUer to Stephen Baker in the
II!
' 73,81 3 na g- wavi ng fans was
sx:arched with metal detectors, while
military and pol ice hel icopters
constanUy cueled !he stwIium.
•
The ganIC was watclICd by about
I
120 million viewers in the United
States and some 750 million
worldwide. including US. troopS in
!he Persian Gulf. The NFL resx:rved
!he right to postpone !he game until
~
kickoff, but no security incidents
-v
wananted such acuon.
This marl<ed the seventh strnight
year, and nine of 10, the NFC has
won !he NFL's showcase game, and
we knew il we could keep running was only the second time a Sup'''
the football we could come Bowl has ended on a last-gasp foeld
through."
goal Jim O' Brien won Super Bowl
The ganIC was played amid t1:, V for th< Baltimore Colts with a 32tightest se<.:ority ever staged for a yard kick.
spons event Ih ~he United Slates.
The Giants also scored on a 14-

SUPER OOVI/L
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second quarter and another field
goal by Bahr, a 28·yarder in !he fe"'t
period.
Thunnan Thom as pow l~ red the

Bills, rushing for 135 yards on 15
carries plus fi ve catches for 55
yanJs. Thomas sx:orcd on. 3t.ya;,;
run , with the other Buffalo poi li!£
coming on a 2,1-yard field goal by
Norwood in the first quarter, a Iyard touehdown nm by Don Smith
in .he second quarter and a safety
laia in !he period.
The Bills drove 71 yards afICr
taking over at their 10 with 2:16 left
in !he game. Thomas broke a thirddown nm to !he Bills 40 and dashed
11 yards to !he Giants 29, !he line of
scrimmage for Norwood's failed
kick.

Salukis bite Bulldogs without Herrin at helm
By ErIC Bugger
Staff Writer

-

lUck Shipley said, " but

~

the

Herrin suspended
for MVC violation

game SWted !he same thin&:> were
said. !hey were just coming out of

"Everything was going right for different mouths. We all koow the
the Salulds Saturday night, system preuy welL I think him
including a 6O-foot, 3-point shot by being in !he locker room was more
freshman forward Mirto Pavlovic.
of a conIiderlCe builder ~or us."
SIUC hit only 3 of 16 from 3Herrin, who waIChed the game
point range, but Paviovic's ,;he! at from the glass-enclosed boxes
the buzzer was the perfec, ending arove the Arena, was pIoased with
to the SaJukis' 82-63 slaughler of the way his team performed in his
the Drake Bulldogs.
abgence.
The Salukis pusbed their record
"Our coaclhng staff did a very
to 4-Z'in- the Mi ; :Juri Valle~goo<\'jobr-fi;::'Tin said. ''We-.!id
Conference, I 0-7 overalL Drake good job of executing for a full 200
reU 10 3-~ in conference play and minutes and that's importanL That
6-11 overall.
second half was proIlably our besl
The Salukis' eighth home half of the year."
victory of the y. . was also the first
Drake made a game of il in the
game Coach Rich Herrin has first half, mainly because of the 12
missed in his six years at the SIUC points posted by 6-foot-7 senior
center Calvin Tillis. SlUC went
helm.
Herrin was suspended for the into the locker room with a slim
gmIC Salmlay nighl by the MVC
35-31 lead, but came out firing in
for publicly aiIicizing the ref....". the JCCOIId half.
after the WICbita StMetoss Jan. 19.
Junior forwanl Kelvan Lawrence
SIUC's team of assiSIIft coaches was often on the fmishing end of
(Ron Smith, Sam Weaver, Rodnev the transition game. pouriDg in 12
Watson and Ton Wills) handled the of his career-high 17 points in the
gamepIan against the BuJ\dogs.
second half.
"We just played the wa, we're
The SaJukis led by as much as 21
eapableofplaying," Smith said.
with their tenacious defense
Herrin was able to talk to his denying the BuDdogs a decent shOL
players in the locker room before
"We fmally started .playing the
and after the conleSt
right kind of defense we need to
''Of coune it was on your mind
btfore the game," senior forward Sea SALUKl5, Page 14

Fe: the rlTSl time in six seasons
Coach Rich Herrin d id no t
orchestrate the SlUC men 's
basketball team in action.
Herrin was suspended for
SIUC's 82-63 win agai nst Drake
Saturday night because of a
viola tio n of a Mi sso uri Valley
Conference policy pro hibiting
coaches from publi y criticizing
game officials.
The policy states " comments
made in any public forum by NC
coaching staff members. or any
athletic departmen' stalI members,
which are critical of game officials'

performances or of their character
or abilities shall ..",ult in automatic
suspension of a minimum of one
gar,;e by the conference."
'!be violation of the policy carne
w'hen Herrin made comments

"bout the officiating of t"" 6&-65
loss at Wichita S
Jan. 19 during
his postgame radio s how on
wcr~FM

MVC commissioner Doug Elgin
did not hear !he comments made by
Herrin, but talked If" sx:vcral people
who knew what ..... said.
''This was a panicu Iy painful
decision for me because of the high
rega rd in whi ch I hold Ric h
Herrin, both personall y and
professir na Uy," Elgin said. "No
one has dor.e more fo r Southern
IlHnois basketball sinec Wa h
F:'~7. i c r , Hc's as suppo: live and
pror.•otional-minded as allY coach
in !he oonfercrlCC."

'Dynamic Duo' stonns
Salukis' home tonight
By Eric Bugger
Staff Writer

The Creighton Bluejays come to
IOwn tonig~ t with its "Dynamic
Duo" _~ battle a red-hot Saluki
basketballteanJ.
.
The league's most heralded
inside tandem of 6-foot-\O Chad
Gallagher and 6-foot-6 Bob
Harstad will test the Salukis' big
men like never before. Gallagher
and Harstad combine for an
average of 40 points an d 18
rebounds a game.
The Salukis ( 10-7, 4· 2) are
coming off two convincing
vic tories at home. They beat up
Drake 82-63 Saturday night and
toyed ,., th Bradley Thursday night
in a 79.ffl win. Creighton (10-6, 53) finaJJy showed why it was the
preseason conference pick, with a
crushing 83-68 blow 10 Indiana
State Saturday.
Even if the Ssluhls find a way to
slow the Bluejay 's inside game,
they will have to play just as hard

agt.il1S1 their outside game. Jurtior
jtU3J'd Duan Cole is averaging 13
points a game lIld is shooting an
incre<'j ble 50 percent (33 of (6)
from 3-point range.
SIUC ..ill combat the Creighton
machine with a duo of its own in
senior forward Ri . k Shipley and
sophomore center ..uhra( Amaya.
The two combined to tear apart
Drake Satunlay with 35 points and
22 rebounds. Junior forward
Kelvan Lawrence also could see a
piece of the action in the painL He
dumped in a career-bigh 17 points
against Drake.
"I don't think we 'U try anything
agains t them (Harstad and
Gallagher)," Shipley said afler the
game against Drake. "Come
Monday night, if we keep (lWlching
it in there (inside), and play the
way we know bow, I think we can
beatlhem."
The Salukis came home from
two road losscs a week ago
See DUO, Page 14

Sophomore center Ashraf Amaya pounds In one of two
slam dunks agaInst Drake Saturday nIght In the Arena.
Amaya flnlshed the nIght wIth a game-hIgh 22 potnts as
the Salukls beat the B.ulldogs 82-63.

Herri n had no comment on
the suspension, but did say his
assistant coaches did a good job
of coaching the team agains t
Drake.

Herrin will be back on the bench
tonight against MVC preseason
favoriIC Creighton.

slue avoids slump with win at UNI
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer
Sometimes when a winning

ball club suffers an upset loss,
things sWt to snowball. It can
trigger a slump of many losses. The
Saluki women 's basketball tearn
avoided that type of slump as the
Salukis drilled University of
Nonhero Iowa, 74-58 Saturday

all.emoon.
The Salukis suITertd that type of
loss Thursday, as Drake stunned
SIUC 60-57. But from Sawrday's
performance in to blowout victory

over University of Northern Iowa,
the Salukis showed that the Drake
loss, though only a few days old, is
well behind them .
" I was very happy to see us
come hack," head coach Cindy

SCOlt said. " We rebounded very
welL"
Blowout, pounding, domination,
any of these words co uld aptly
describe the Salukis 74-48 win
Saturday afternoon. SIUC busted
out to a 12-4 lead early and never
looked back as things just kept
getting worse for Ihe Pacthers. The
large margin of victory gavc a!l
the Saluki players an opponur" ty
to see action and 12 of the 14
players made it into the scoring
column.
Sea SLUMP, Page 14
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Former National Vice Presidenl of
Sludems for a Democralic Soc iet!·

Tuesday, J an.!9 7:00 p.m.
Student Cenier Auditorium
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Rebels take over in Somalia;
president escapes in tank
"IAIROBI, Kenya (UP!) - Somali President M<>hLmed S.;::! B e
.:apital Mogadishu. and :cbel ~ announccJ
Sunday lI'ey had overthrown him after a month's ,c.-:;" fighting for
con uol of the cily. After 21 years in power and " "l,"" than Ie ye.1fli of
civil war. Barre finally made his exit Saturday I' i driving away from his
presidential pal:w:o in a tank, according 10 weslCm doctors in Mogadishu.
Shortly aflC>Wards, """'Is of the United Somali Congress lOOk over lI'.e
palace. and bro:ldca>.i ihcir coL'P SWlday on Radio Mogadishu.

ned his African natiorr.
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Rioting in India kills 5, injures more than 50
NEW DELHI, India (UP!) - Hindus and Muslims clashod with guns,
iron rod, and rocks Sunday on a second day of violence thaI erupted
during a pro·lraqi rnI1y ncar the Indian capital, leaving at least rive poople
dead a nd more th an 50 wounded , police and news r<:porls said .
Authorities imposed an indermite curfew and ordered pol'-.e 10 shool
rioters on sighl in violence· tom Ghaziabad, a IOwn adjoin" the Indian
capital, said a police official. Hindus and Muslims be~dn fightin g
Salwday following arguments between Muslims at a pro·lrMj mlly.

30mbs explode in 'secure' airport in Tu rkey

UI .tkrgraduatt:: Slude nl Governmenl and
Graduale and Professional Sludent Council

ANKARA, Tll"l<CY (UP!) - Bomb explosions damaged thc offices of
I-rench. Japanese and Saudi ""obian airlines in Ankara Sunday, despite

tight security in Turkey's tarrs! dties since the slarl of the Persian Gulf
war. The incidents occur.-x ' a day after explosions ~:Iook the U.S .
consulate and 3 Turkish-u" Cultural Center if! Adana, close (0 the
lnci rlik ai r base some 250 m'l sou th of Ankara. No casualties were
immediately reponed. No indiv ' uaJ or group c :limed responsiblity. The
blasts occurred ""ross the Slr-- uum the U.S. embassy.

Egypt wants to preserve Iraq fter war ends

h"

A Workshop for Men and Women
Tonigflt 7:00· 8:00 p.m.
Quigley Hall 119

sponsored bv the Program for Rape Education and
Prevention (PREP)

CAIRO, Egypt (UPI) - Egypt would be able to li ve with Iraqi
Presiden t Saddam Hussein should he survive the gull war with
pow.,..
intacl, a senior Egypti2.n omcial said Sund.y. I am ~onfid e nl Egypl
would be able to coexist with Iraq under the leadership )f Presidem
Saddam HU5>cin," Minister of SLalC for Foreign Affairs Butros GhaTi said
when askod at a news conference aboul polCntial J"lSt·war Middle East
polities. uEgypt is kcc., "" pn:scrving L-aq's strength and il amrms that
the Jrnqi borders muS[ not be infringed upon.
U

U

Blood staying here until ground war starts
R>Kr WORTH. Texas (UP!) - Although T""....;; arc giving blood in
the name of Operatio" Desert Storm, donor recruiters say little of the
patriotically given fluid will actually go 10 the Middle East - at least not
yet. Blrud eenters in Texas report large incn:ascs in donations since the
war began. Everyone agrees that blood dcnations will be vital should a
ground war begin, but both say moch of the extra blood is staying home
right now. uAs a mailer of fact, we're trying 10 put poople ofT righl now,"
said Terrie Grivich, donor recruiunent director at the Carter Blood Center.

state

Edgar to choose ag director
from central part of Illinois
Und er Ne"\I\T

gernent

fI7A\)[JIIE>VC:J1
608 S. Illinois Ave.

M on .: Upstairs: Acoustic Op,~
Jam Night Downstairs: All Request
D.!- Show
51.05 Bud & Bud Light
Upstairs: Comedy & Magic
with Chris Egelston

Downstairs: Jammin' Jonathan
In the mix
$1.05 Pitchers
$1.05 Bottles
$1.05 Speed rails
751/. Miller Genuint! Draft
Bottles (extra special)
"ROCKIN' UP
DANClN' DOwN!"

SPRINGFIELD, III. (UP!) - When Go>. Jim Edgar picks his new
agricu!ture direc tor, it is likely the new chief eXf",cuti ve will tab
someone from his home soil of central Illinois. Edgar may name a new
agriudture dircclOr .., early as Monday or Tuesday and three of the
people most mentioned for the job live within a close driving dislancc
of the fann agency's headquarters at the Illinois Stale Fairgrounds on
the north side of Springfield. <;c'<>kesman Dan Egler said Edgar wants
to find the best person 10 '''IlI ... ~ ;wrent director Jack Rundquist.

Accuracy Desk
Ir rc..1tler~ ~.pot an error in a news article, t.hcy can contaCt the Daily
Egyptian Accumcy Desk at 536-33 11 , extension 233 Of 228.
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Faculty member: War
5
a 'nightmare con1e true
By Tlf f~ny YO'Jth"r
S~a"f

Wrnar

An srur: facul lY member who laughl a
computer workshop in L-aq in 1988 said the
Pe r ~ia n Gulf war ,s literally h is worst
nighuna{(' COolIC UUC.
Vincent A. Lacey. di rec to r of the
C0mputcr·assistcd Instruction p;ld Research
lao al srue, sponl a week in Baghdad and
Mo..;u l locturing Iraqi SludenL~ on the ialCSt in
haJdware and software. He taugi , faculty
and staff mcmbers how 10 write instruction
progrdl1lS.
His Slay be~an 10 days I>:.fore dIe cease·
fire of the Ir"o·lraq war and ended 10 days
after.
La ccy dc~c ribed Iraq as a place whe re
"Gcorge Orwell's ' 1984' is J realily."
He said th .. group' s hot{,,1 room s were
bugged. Members of the group would oflL'n
use bugs a the ir advanta ge to (om plain
about things th cy did not like about their
accommodations and thc food thc)' werc
served.
The n ex l day h aqi officials wou ld
apo log ize for whatcv er it was th e group
complained abou ~ he said.
iraq is a military diCl:.llOrship, Locey said,
where there is a soldier on cvery comcr an·1
even medean of a r.ollege most lii:"ely will ...;
""caring an officer's uniform .
"I had an AK-47 (gun) pointed al me for
taking a piclUl"C in an area I wa;n '1 supposed
10," he said.
Lacey describul Iraq as a complex place
full of diverse culwres and ethnic groups.
He said his studeni! were vcry bOthl and
eager", learn and the Iraq i peopl e them·
selves were _cry hospitable.
"They want a good cd uC3ti.on for their
chi ldren and a chance 10 beu.cr themsd ves in
life, j usllike anyone clse," he said.
Lacey said he feels for the Jaqis because
they arc ordinary people in a bad siluation.
He said he spenl many houn; social izing with
his Iraqi colleag ues and is g lad the. U.S.
mi litary has made a policy lO a tlack onl y

I1i;Utary target!'.
S ... ~ ak in p. <about current ·. : a r prote~ls .
Lacey s<l:d th e: greatest th; 'lg :'OOll'" [he
llniuxi ~\i&WS is the freedom pc:tple ha, e !G
rt ~on:r-;lmtc against government ;,'Ctions w ith
which th~y disagree.
He !,.did there is a small undc:c" m:n t in
Iraq 0 . Indiv id uals who are :i,l!a i !'dl Iraqi
Prcs i,jc nt Saddam Hu sse in 's reg ime. bu t
tJlcse people live in constan t fear and z.re
soug·:' and excculed by Sadd< ' s pecpir
whcnc\,..· j pos.cjole.
! """y s:~d he believes S:>.Jdam had 10 be
s!.OppCCI "'! s.omc peint, and now is better than
mont h s (rom now w hen he has greater Dr. Jagan AlIl"an, director 0' the Car1londaI~' Clink: R.l~ lation 0 (0 rtment,
r,li :itary capab ilities. He sa id thc U.S. examInes ~n x·ray from the new mammography machln" at the clinic.
£ovc!'!:.lIIcnl has made a miSlake in no t
l.diJ~ting ilS citizens :\boUI how dangerous
S~ddatn is,
•... i1iink of the CTa7.1CSl person you know,"
he sai~ . "Would you li ke thai person 10 have
a nuclear Ixlmb?"
He referred 10 Saddam as another Adolf
Hitlcr w ho com mits genocide against his
~tnlj(';. there is abou t a 90- to 98- pc rccnt
By Rennie Walke,·
ow n pcople and slI'i vc .; fo r world domin ·
c han ce of curi ng it ," Aili nani sa id.
StaffWrit \~r
ation.
"Mammography
is the most effccuve way
"The day before I .eft lo'crc was a ncws
To keep pace with the \;;tL~ Icch" logy in for delccting breasl cancer very early."
broadc",1 in whie~ he (Sa,idam) said ~ e
Mammog
raphy
s hould be used In
the figh t against breast cancer, a stalv0f·:hcwanted to ;:rcatc an Ar·ib ax is. a set of Arab
art fUm/sc reen mam r.JOgl'll'hy machi Ie was combination wi th breast self-exami nations
Slale fro m Algeri a 10 Iran, 10 be ilie nexl
installed at the Carbondal.: Clinic ~~t m('Alth . and regular physician checkups. P iiinani
superpower," L.-lCCY said.
Dr. WIlliam Hamil lon , medical director of said.
Lacey said C' '" though Saddam mUSI be
"We s houldn ' t re ly so lely on Ihe
the clinic. sai d the new mac hine takes the
SlOpped, the ?cCS1an Gulf war frightens him.
best possible images al lower radiation doses mammogr:lm. It is the bes t technique
He said he itopcs the U.S. military is com:cl
man th< • .mer xcromammography machine. avai!abie. but it is 00f. lOO·pcrcent effective,"
in estimating a six-to~igh l·wcek operation.
TI1e fi L ,screen machine also costs !\:;ss to Aili nani said. "The three Ih ings tor,e th er
but he is not confide nt Saddam 's military
make il closer 10 lOOpcrccnl "
",III surrender.
operate, he said.
Ailillani said if a woman has J mothe; or
Saddarn has no conccm for the amount of
Breast cancer is the leading C:UlCcr found
siSle
r di agnosed with b reast cancer, '., er
Iraqi lives the Persian G ul f war takes, he
10 women. One in 10 Anx:rican wu;ncn are
said.
at risk of developi ng breasl cancer al some chancr of getting breast cancer is five 10 si x
Lacey described a nighunarc he had the
Lime in their lives, said Dr. Jagan Ailinani, limco ~T .2ICt than averngc.
F I;:;', nSl!d i n S weden. s ludi~s v i the
nighl before leaving Baghdad.
head o r the Rad ialion Department al the
S8'l,OOO fUm/sereen machi ne over the past
"I had a bom ble nighunare, a premonition
clinic.
fO'Jf
yf= show a 3O-pcrccnl decrease in the
if you will, that this pJacc would be bombed
Although 80 percenl of al i cases of breast
and the United StalCS would be bombing i~"
cancer occur in wome n ove r 40. Aili ni monatity rate in women with breast cancer
he said. " I drc.omed that we would be at war
said the risk is greater :!Iter 30. Breast
... whe:. ccmpared with othcr detection
with th e Iraqis in my life time. It was my
rare!~ = urs earlier than age 30, he said.
worst nighunare come true.'
" ti you detecl brtl4Sl cancct at a very carty See CANCER, Page 5

Bowling Leagues
Now Forming
At the Student Center Rec. Area
2,3 and 4 Iftan lealfts
Sunday
Monday
luesday
Wednesday
Wedne!day
Thursday ·
Thursday

6:00 p .m. & 8:30 p .m.
9:00 p .m. (2 or 3 man teams only)
6:00 p.m. & 8:30 p. ~ .
6:00 p.m. (2 or 3 man team;on ly)
8:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m. & 8:30 p. rr..
6:00 p.m. Recreation for spec ia I
pop l,lat i o ns

9-ball
8·ball

7: 00 p .m. . 9:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m .. 9:00 p .m.

League Fee $20 .00 per person (one time fee)

Leagues begin week of January 27,1991
-For more 6"ation cap 453·2803
•

I
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New mammogram rf1achine
mainta~ns technological pace

Discoullt
DellJ
81 1 S. IlIInol ..

Store H .. ·! ~~
Mon.-hi. 8:30A, M . - 1 t.:OOP.M.
Sot.
9 :30A. M.- 1 0:00P.M.
Sun.
1 O:OOA. M.- 1 0:00P.M.

Home of the Lowest Priced Tapes & CD's!

January 2S. 1991
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Library could trade
owning for loani.ng
ALTHOUGH BUDGET BARRIERS HAVE dammed
the flow of material washing into Morris Library, the
library may need to dip temporarily from another source.
The library faces variOIlS i: nancial problems, including a
lack of legislative funding, a disprcportiDnate increase in
subscription rates for journals 'J1d the recent devaluation of
the dollar.
So the library was forced to cut 1,200 seniils in fall 1990
because of no increased funding for this fiscal year.
TACKLING THE BUDGET SQUEEZE simply by
waiting (or hoping) for nlOre funds in the following years
will not solve the problem.
Beginning another campaign such as the ''Two for Two"
program in 1988, which in pan supported library purchases,
can help in the long run but may take :00 long to set up and
see any results.
.
ne library could promote and increase its interlibrary
loan service instead.
EVEN THOUGH IT HOLDS 2 m illion books , 2.5
million microforms and 13,000 journals, Morris Library
still borrowed 7,500 items from otherlibraries in 1988.
Computerized catalog systems such ,15 the minoi, Library
and Information Network (TLLINET) and the Online
Cor"purer Library Center (OCLC) can find which libraries
have the publication Morris Library needs; by charging out
the book and placing it in a delivery system. the book could
arrive within a week.
THE DISADVA NTAGE, OF COUR E, lies in the
inability of Morris Library to actually own the public~tions .
The system WOl!ld not allow for last-minute research or
double-checking facts of ret urned rna erials t hat were
previously borrowed.
However, prepared students simply needing a publication
for a short time should face mini mum delay.
While Morris Library hopes for increases in state funding,
its interests need !O shift from owning to borrowing in the
meantime.

DID ffiAEl JOiN ~E '..Jf>JI?
IS TIlE us.CQ\lJTOl BREAKING
UP?
"

Letters

Leaders failed to find peaceful
solution to Persian Gulf crisis
For the past week the wood has
been watching a high-tech war on
tclevision.
Via satellite, the ancient struggle

for survival and control of the
Middle East has been presented to
us by the news media, affecting us
all to a greal extenL
Aside from the question of why
we are in this war, aside from the
question of how long this war will
be and aside from the question of
whether you, as an individual
support our troops who arc over
there fighting, ooe thing cannot be
put aside: War kills!
Pcople who have nothing to do

with oil or power struggles arc
being killed every day because of

Congralulalions on c.:;:nplelely
ignoring the issue of abortion in
your newspaper on the anniversary
of the Roe v. Wade decisioo.

.

<

that mauer, than you are sorely
wrong.
The leaders of the West bad in
front of them a peri'ect opportunity
10 resolve a potentially bloody

situation in a peaceful manner
through compromise.
Fear that compromise would be
viewed as a sign of weakness. our
historical )Var mentality prevailed,

About 4,000 babies are killed
each day voluntarily, and yel
people still shoul about ''rights."
Narrow-minded, bloodthirsty

Congratulations on turning a

murderers march on city hall to
protest the violation of women's
rights, gay ';gl.ts and/or criminal's
rights, yet they would be just as
pleased to participate in a pro-dcath
march for babies.
Elsewhere in the nation, more
than 2 million couples who would
like to adopt a baby, any baby,
watch more than 15 million babies
killed each year before they have a
chance to lell you how much it
hurts.

and the decision was made:
"People must be killed to resolve
this problem-there is no

altemative."
For those of you who are
strongly patriotic and feel that war
is the only way to deal with Iraq. I
suggest yoo pick up a weapon and
go ligh~ othe> »ise your words are
empty and cowardly.
As I stated earlier, war kills, and
while we wau:h the killing happen
as we eat our dirmer tonight, let us
all remember that the decision [or

war was made fO i" as by our
leaders . who no matte!" what
happens, will not be killed by

war.-Patrick

S.

Murphy,

graduate, geography.

UBuI aborlion will happen
anyway, whether or not il is legal."
So will child molestation, rape,
armed robbery, drunken driving
and many other tcnible crimes.
Does this mal:e il OK? Would
legalizing these lerrible crimes
make the problem go away?
Get a clue, people. Look al the
medical facts. Look al the moral

facts.
Abortion is murder.
It has nothing to do with the
rigl,ts of the mother: It has to do
with the rights of a defenseless
pcrson.-Jeff Miller, alumnus,

DeSoto.

War protesters far from 'un-American'

After reading SgL Rock's letter
in the Jan. 22 edition of the DE, we
feel that some clarification is
"I' ve become a real bad backseal d ri\'cr."-said singer Gloria
deserved.
Estefan who is still recovering from a near fatal car accidenL
It seemed to us that many
people, \i1ee SgL RocIc, may hold
the same t i,inion that anti-war
supporter are nag-burners .
picketa~ , .. ,J tie-dycrs.
Signed al1iclb,lnctuding · ere, viewpoint·
j 0(,,* ~arias, rat-: t,t. opinions CIt
Mr. Rock: had a good point when
their aulnon.. Tt. letters spE8 will be iii Iofum 1\' di!ICUSStOO oIrssues 01 publIC .,'erest. Opeo,
he said that the "VICUIam•..(era)
civil dialoqua is the aim. lAIl1ers may be edited for IengIh and conI8fi. LetIM'i 01 ~... than 25G
words will be lJivan protorence tor pubHeation. l eU8IS wi' be lirrit~ to 300 'rOR),,,.. Len..-s thai
has passed." The sixties are over,
lno edi10fS doom obiec1ionable br...ause at poc.er«ial libMo..s IMlnl 00' * ,,'\Se extraordifwy
bUI to generalize, and infer th.t
bad taste will nc:l be published. Access to the ~liIrs space will be .tIOftkooi to as m:..ny VIi . , .
an'; ·war protesters are living in the
as possible to encourage civCltSity 01 points 01 \.'Mrw• • Jrtcws may impose, .t INk discrMian, e
limit on Ina lrequency of publication cllen8l'S by an author. When iii "uituct. oC tea.... on L"-: . ..st may be unwarranted. Many
same subject am receivod, edi10rs may sMKt a law .... ters that are representative of thov
proteslers do not bue n flags .
lencrs lor pubicatlon.
Instead, they write Ieuers.
Evory k::1er must be sfgned by Its author. Studen1s most klentlty themselvlS by eta".net
America bas always been a
miljof, l;lcuny by rarok and department, non-academic st.ff by positkJn a~ depart"..,..., others
by address ;l nd occupation or position appropria~e to the nalure 01 thair letters. Letters lor
country where liIe expression of
whic h IUhorship cannot bo verified will not be published.
feelings is encouraged: To :"o.i~~

Editorial Policies

decision to start war are not the

peoplC who are being killed.
There is no way to fight a war
without killing non -war pwple,
arid if you believe thal no non-war
people arc dying in Iraq, KuW3l!;
Saudi Ambia, or anywhere else for

blind eye towC!!d$ the m Oi"G than

Quotable Quotes

in reference to when h:: first arrived in Washington D.C. 40 years

The people who made the final

Historical abortion case ignored

50,000 people who gathered 10
protest thaI da,1< day in 1973 when
the Supreme ('.ourt ruled that il is
perfectly acceptable to kill babies
in the United States.
"When Ameriea has a cold, black people get pncurnonia."-said
Congratulations on altogether
executive director Dr Operation PUSH in reference to having to lay· failing to tell about our prcsiden~
who,
despite the situation in the
orr 14 orits own organization because orthe recession.
Middle Eas~ took his own lime out
the s upport these pro teslers in
"I was only 29 years ol·L.I looked arouI,d and asked myself, 'Who Washington,
arc all these o ld fossils and when arc they ~oing to leave?'"-Rep. Van
Rostenkowski, one or the iiiu5! powerrul members or Congress, said
ago.

war.

your opinion is one of our 10 ba.";c
constitutional rights.
SgL Rock: says, "1.0 01'-'- wants to
see your sit-ins and peace man:hes

today."
We, however, pray that the day

never comes when Americans stop
protesting.

You can say protesters are
wrong, bat to say we are wrong to
speak out may be... un-American.
Not supporting the war does not
mean we .10 not support America
and the troops. What we do Mt

support is the governmenf s
decision to put human lives in

patience to allow peaceful means,
such as sanctions, to worIc.
To say we don'l have a realistic
perspec.;ive on the Persian Gulf war
is wrong.
As we both look at pietures of
aoops we call friends, the threat to
their lives mate. ;t very real.
This is why we proteSt. And this
is why we cannot call ourselves
war supporters, because to do so
would be to call ourselves death
supporters.
But what about those that do
the wat!
I:', your righll'-> support the war,
but where are you'! We haven't

"'!JPOI'l

jeopardy.
When the war is over and the seen a line at tl.e recruiting
dead and maimed are counted, .talion.-John Nugent, junior,
perhaps. ~e will .wish we .had. m.e. ':"'iio-lelevision.

/)aily ':.:g \'ptinll

IRAQ, from Page 1 1 - - - - - allied bombs.
Iraq said allied warplanes carried
Out 112 overn ight raids on Iraq and
Iraqi anti-ai rcraft gunners shot
down three allied aerial targelS, but
made no mention of the Iranian
claim that ilS guns defending llasra
had been silenced.
Iraq abo said ilS missile bat!~ries
la un che d salvos of gr1 unl to·
ground Scud missHec: 4t .1'J th ~ i
Arailia and Israel.
A war com muniq lJ '': sc.id Ira ...
unleashed two salvos of n ,;,<il~ t
Tel Aviv and L.... ot lhe ls:.,.:I. pon
of H.<i fa. AIIioo OOmmaJ'~1S said
U.S .- fired Paln o l
-mi ss ile
missiles destroyee the Iraqi Scuds
be fore they could impa ct in
populated regions.
A U.S. commander also said
allied warplanes at Lacked and
destroyed a set of pipeline conuois
leading to an oil terminal off
Kuwait in a bid lO SlOp Iraq from
leaking crude oil in the gulf. where
a massive oil slick is moving south
10 the coast of Saudi Arabia
Amman radio meanwhile said
the U .S.-led force had atLacked
residential areas and economic
centers in Iraq, basing ilS repon or,

a '" iUlcss acc')unt of ~ Jordanian
reporu:r in Iraq.
Egypt's lea<!;l'g bly AI Abram,
meanwhile, qu ot ..~,1 re tur nin g
Eg yptian laborers ncci ng Iraq as
sa ying Iraqi fo rces had been
ordered 10 execute people neeing
the country.
Iraq is be li eved to have a
sta ndi ng p o li cy o f exec ul ing
deserters from th e ann ed forces.
but there was no confmnati on of
the Egyptian ,eport that lra.:ji trOOps
had been (jI"dered 10 execUle nceing
civilians.
" Iraq has not yet begun 10 lmnch
its crushing slrike~. " Iraqi radio
said , quoting an Iraqi war
communique that reiteraled earlier
claims by Iraqi President Saddam
Hussein.
"To those who UlOug:'l that their
aggression would !Ie a picnic. they
have come to realize that their
claims are f:Use and they will Ieam
our InJe power when God blesses
the <!ecis ion for US lO unleash all
our might 3!!3Lo<;! ,he enemy," the
communiqUt ;vi
Iraqi radI , monilOred in Caim,
earlier quoted Iraqi i'ore ig n
Minister Tariq Aziz as holcEng the

secretary-genera l o f Ihe Uni ted
Nations and Baghdad's former all y
the Soviet Union responsi ble ror

the war.
Aziz said in a message scnt to
U.N. Secretary-Genera l ; avier
Perez de Cuellar that the U.N. chief
was to blame for thL deaths of iraqi
civilians caused by allied air rai~ .
" You bear respcl".!sibi lity hefore
history for the cri mes commlll'.;d
agai nst the people of Iraq," t"-iz
said in the m es.~:1 ge ~cco rc'jn g to
Iraq i radio -. now renam ect l l l(~
Voice of :Ire M.ot.... of AI! BiOtles,
or Saddam's lZm1 for the ,.,......
"The aggression against Iraq is
be ing implemented undu the
um;'rella of the United Nations,
ana you (perez de Cuellar) bear
responsibility for disguising this
aggression." warned A7iz.
A ziz also aOf used the United
Natioos eX • 'jr'g to U.S. pressure
1l p, ft • the re so) ution
ill~ ' <JrCC agni ns t Iraq for
2 ir :tion Ot Kuwait
• : -"
w very well that the
United StaleS used lCoo . ist tactics
and bribes lO pass the resolution
number 678 S81,ctioning the usc of
aggression against " "I," Aziz said.

PROTEST, from Page 1-----d('!fense contrac tors who profit
from anns sales.
Amit Srivastava, Mid-America
Peace Projec t le:.er and Underg radu a te Student Go ve rnment
senalOr lor the College o f Liberal
Arts, said being "l':>i'lStthe war is
the most paIriotic thing 10 do.
"This is a war being fought for
the rich people by the poor people."
Srivastava said.
He said bei ng agai nst the wa r
does not mean being agai nst U.S.
IIOOpS in the Persian Gulf.
" We are asking our leaders to
bring o ur troops back alive,"
Srivastava said.
William White, a member of the
college chapter of lb e National
Association for the Advancement
of Colored Poople, urged people 10
"just say no 10 war."
White s a id he wa s ve ry
concer ned about the low minority
involvemen t in the peace
movement and the Iliclc of ~
about the war in the blac k
com:nunity. Of about 12 5 pc'ople
who allCooed the rally, three were
African-Americans.

"'Ne feel over-represented over
there <as soldiers serv ing ;n th e
gull), but we don ' t ~uend the rally,"
h,- said
Whi te sa id h e blamed thi s
attitude on immaturity, apathy and
co mplacence. People, including
military personnel, don't have 10 go
and fight in the gulf.
Craig Wilson, a sophomore in
English from Carbondale, said he
hoped the rally woul d send a
state men t that th e war was
unnecessary.
He said he was opposed 10 the
war beca use America supponcd
Iraq during ilS war with Iran bur
attacked Iraq after ilS invasion of
Kuwait
Linda Wagner, a =ior in history
from Carbondale, said it is difficult
for poople lO PUI into words why
they are opposed to th e war
because they aren't gi ven all the

facts.
She argu ed th at the m ilitary's
involvement in the conflict owes
more lO c-il than compassion.
·'This isn' t a game; thi s isn't

abou t winn ing. it's about money
and people who are going 10 die."
she said.
Wagner said she blames the U.S.
fore ign policy tha t pl aced
economic sancLions again st Iraq.
but nOl against China, South Africa
and the Soviel Union. She said she
woul d support sanctions against
Ihcse countries as well.
C arler a nd Con ne ll ey a lso
e xpressed a conce rn fo r lh e
e nviro nm e nt in lhe ir mu sic in
addi tion 10 an opposition to U.S.
IIOOpS in L'>e gulf.
The So uth ern lllino:'s Latin
A merica Solidari ty Committee,
SIUC Friends for Native
Americans and the Mid-America
Peace Project sponsored the rally,

TOr~Y'S
'.
PAWN & GUN

~

BUY - SEll - TRADE - PAWN
NEED CASH? SEE US

2121 WALNUT
MURPHYSBORO, IL62 66
""'6. 1.8.-684
""".
-38
_ 3.0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• Gold & Silver
• Jewel ry
• Coins

,.;:.~ii'I~~~onics

Child Develooment Laboratories

EVENING CARE PROGKAl"1
Registration Open
for ages 15 months - 7 years
Monday - Thursday
5:45 p,m. to 9:30 p.m,

CALL: 453-4221

The Pear , Coaliti·)I1 of Southern
Illinois , w hic h has been in
exisrcnce fO! about 8 years, and the
Coalition fo r M id-Eas t Peace,
which formed in August especially
for the Persian Gulf siUJarion, buth
suppon ed the ra· ' y. said Ma rg;e
Parker , a member of both

organizations.

HINDERSMAN, from Page 11--asked if he would like 10 be v;ce
president for financial affairs
before he was offered the position.
He answered, "rIO."
" Being vice pres ident for
financial affairs has been a good
experience in many ways," he said.
"I've had the opportunity lO apply
my business knowledge."
Hindersmall said when he lOOk
the vice JttSidency he did not think
it would become perma nent
beeause it was initially an acting

position.
"Luckily, from all my acting

positions I've learned you can'tlet
a job slide just because it isn't
permanent," Hinders man said.
"You've got 10 act"
Hindersman said being asked lO
leave his position ... COBA dean in
1976 10 go back 10 teaching was a
low point in his career.

"I'm probably the only person on
campus who' U admit I was fued,"
he said. "Most would say they went
back 10 lheir flfSt love-tcaching."
The posi tio n s h ift from
adm ini s trati on to fac ulty was
dilf1CUl~ Hiodersman said.

them."
" I have 10 say what every loyal
teacher would say their favorite job

He said since 1960 he has taught
a ciass every semester. except the
laSllWO years.
"I haven' t taught lalely be<:a!lSC
my chaitman said he thought I was
busy enough without teaching a

cla'!s." Hind.:rsman !aid
He said his preference for eight
o' clock classes is another reason be
has not taught for a while.
"I don't think slUdenls like eight
o'clock class bec!!uge I always had
poor anendance." Hiodersman said.
"I had a problem with lhaL "
"I

have

a

fee ling

of

was-my facuhy pos ition ," he
said. "I like contact with studenls."

l lindersman received a bachelors
degree in e:onomics from Wh:u1on
School of Finance and Commerce
at University of Pennsylvania, the
firsI business school mthe OOWllry,
in 1947.
He got a master's degree in
business administration from
Miami University in 1954 aod a
doctorate
in
business
adm ini stration from Indiana
University in 1959.

CANCER, from Page 3~-methods, AWnani said.
He said the COSl of ftlm/screen is
lo wer than xerom a mmograph ),
because regular X-ray film , rather
thaP a speciall y coaled plate, is
used 10 take the picwre,
When compared to the earlier
nlaChine, mm/saeen gives half the
radialion exposure because the
hreast must be OIore compressed,
or fiauened. Because the thickness
of Ih e breast is decreased , less

W<G)U

accomplishment from all of m y
positions," he said. " In teaching ,
though, you never know when this
feel ing will pop u]>-Old studelllS
will show up when you least expect

radiation is required to penetrate
the breasI tissue, AiIinani said_
The film/s creen technique is
more painful because the breasl is
more compressed. T his was one
aspect the c lin ic had lO colls ider
before c~an gi n g mac hines,
Hamilton slid.
The
tec hnology
be h ind
ii1m/screen mamlTlOg"'pby is not in
itself capable of decreasing the
mcnality rarc of breast cancer.

"One o\" the big problems in this
society is that poople stiU are nOl
geuing mammograms," Ailinani
said
He said reasor.s include denial,
fear of radialion ..,d cost
Because a mammogram is only
an .,nual checkuv ",ther than once
a month , there is no more danger of
radi:ltion than driving a car, n ying
an airplane. using a microwave or
watching television, he said.

to think abo ut b irth
is too late, and th ·
ca n be devas tati ng.
Lea rn
you ca n take co ntro l of thi s s itu ati on.
b irth co ntro l me th od s, th e i
va nt ages. disa d va ntages and ways to
th e m easier to u se wi l l be
disc u sse d .
Tu es d ay,
7-9

J a nu a r y

29

p, m ,

O h io Roc!!1, Stud en t Cent er
For mo re inform a tion con tact
th e We lin ess Cent e r a t
5 3 6-444 1.
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e...sinesses combat
failure with planning
By Sherrl L Wilcox
:-;taff Writer

The Department of L,mtinuing
Educatio n is try ing to deter
bu sine ss failure In Southern

"Half of all small
businesses will fail
within the first year. ..
-Jane Evers

Illinois.
The DCE and the Soulhe rn
Illinois Smal! Business Incubator
crealed "Nuts and BoiL" ~f Stoning
a Small Bt,;I.iness .... a course
designed to lMldress problems lhal
lead 10 business failure. The
Incubalor also has scheduled n
series of breakfast sessions for
already es ! ~ blished busine.s

or..,.,

owners.
"Half of all small businesses
will fail within the fU'Sl year. One
the major reasons for these grim
staIi&ics is • lack of planning," s::id

or

Jane Even;. OCE coordinaror for
lbe Coll ! ge of Business and

Administration.
The Snlail Busin<ss Incubalor,
150 E . Pleasant Hill roa·1 , is
hendq uaners to many programs
aiding n ~w and prospeclive
e ntrepreneurs in the area. In
additiOl) 10 the two new programs
offered by the DCE, courses are
available in business computers.
self-•.mploymenl lraining and
organizational skills.
The "nuts and bohs " course
covers topics incluong insurance.
adveTli ~ j:1 g.
taxes.
office
computers, writing business plans,
keeping books and acquiring
fmancing, Evers said

COUISe
of

L~e

instruc~

are members

Carbondale Chapter of

Service Corps of Relired
Ex-'Cutives, :;ruc Small Business
Develop."ent Center staff, anJ
other local business exper.s.
The course is offered through
[)r-.:E and will meet Mondays f:om
7 to 9 :30 p .m ., Feb. 4 throu~~
March 25. The cost is 545.
"Business Breakfast" sessions
will be on the fU'Sl Tuesday of each
monti: as !he Incubasor.
" By attending the sessio ns,
smaU business owners can keep up
on \.he latest deve!opmel' ~s in
",anagement while conferring
casually with other business
owners and econom;:; professionals
over a cup of coffee," Evers said.
The breakfast session schedule
of topics includes legal iss ue s
faci ng small bu"inesses, health
insurance for employe.,..,s. market
research and customer sc·vice.
Sessions will begin Feb. 5 and
will be beld from 7:15 a.m. to 9
am. The cost for each session is S7
and includes a continental
breald'ast.
for more information. contaCt
Jane Evers at 536-7751. For
information on other programs
offered at the ~mall Busi ness
IncubaLOI, call Dav;,· Hampson,
incubaJor manager, III '153-5047.
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C"'SOm
" ....I Spirit
laMutiv. Cllair
Svm_r Cllain
Requirements: 2.0 GPA
Full-Time Student

Pick up an application in SPC
Student Cen~r

'ce, 3rd floor,

Deadline: 4:00 I?!m., Thurs. Feb. r4
Mare Info. Call 536-3393

THINK FOR YOURSELF

QUESTION AUTHORITY

InterFraternity Council
Hosts

Dr_ Ti.mothy Leary

GREBKS
Big Muddy Room -

fl.m.

Student Center slide show,
pizza "
7:00 p.m.

Go to Arena "

TueSday, <llano 29th· MEET11IEfRAmRNlfIES
p.m.

Student Center Ballro'o m D "

Wednesday, Jan. 30th· OPBNHOUSB
p.lI!_

(and every) 5 minute!: dllerwards)
Vans willlc'Ive frOm "the Student
Center to Individual Chapter ra~es

' Thur5day, Jan. 31st ~ PlC.BFBRBNCB NIQHT
5:00 p.m.

(and every It minutes afterwards) ,
Vans Willleavt from tre Student
Center to Indiviclual·CI'Ian

~U.l.l~i:>'UC1Y.

Jan. 30 7:00 p.m.
Student Center
Ballrooms C&D
$5jPublic

An Amelican Tradition

• 85% or the Fortune 500 executives are f"raternlty men
• 76% or the U.S. Senators and Representatives are greek
· f'raternlty men nobbles: Oeorge Bush, Michael Jordan, Kev! .. Costner, Ted Coppel, Ronald
Reagan and more ....
Any Questions about the SIU Greek System can ~ " , answered by calling

Center or Student In\lOlwmenl. third noor~ Student Cent !r.
453-5714/453-26:!3

1\,;n:C;1.i:>

available at the door
at 5:00 p.m. Jan. 30

Presented

by src Express;ve Arts
- - '."-'
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•
January 2N. 199 1
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No ~reak on bills over: break;

By L.'!S11e Colp
Staff Writer

Students retuming from break
w"",. met with more lhar. friendly
faces and long lines in the book
slOre. Many found elccrricily bills
as high or higher than before they
IefL
Higher bills are a direct ....,ult of
colder weather, said Alan Potts,
customer servv:e represenlllli>e for

lsdoout
.. kwh,
hesairi.
Brycel'ccnl
Cramer,
dl Hricl
office
manager for the EgYT'Uan Elcclnc
Cooperative Associalion 10
Murphysboro, said !he two largest
uses. of electricily are heating and
coolmg a borne and heaung walC."".
Heating the home and water
ccotinue e:o-en when students are
gone, he said.
People do rot realize how mu.:;,
elearicity !hey are wasting, Cramer

~~:::'"inOjS Public Service ~. one-<>ighth-inch crack aroWld
Stuc:iculS

may

U'rn

their

thermostats down w'
they are
gone, but if !he wrz.u-"" .s colder,
!heir heating sysI£mS have 10 wodc
harder than when they were in
town. hesaid
ClPS. which provides electricity
to most of Carbondale. has not
raised its rales since 1982, Potts

said.
The sumlRC.' mle is about 8 cents
a kilowau-hour and !hewinternw:

a door ~s equal to a four-by-sixinch hole in !he door.
"If yoo had a hole that big. yoo
would do something about i~" he

S3Jd.
There are several ways to
conserve elcclricity. according to
both CIPS and Egyptian Eleclric.
"If you don't need something on.
tum it off," Poll.< said "Every time
we plug something in or turn
something on, we are making a

purchasongdl'Cisiun."
To reduce seasonall high
cJcclIidty costs, CIPS CUSlomers
can sirn up for !he Equaltzer.
The Equalizer is a payn,~"t plan
based "n a c ustomer 's a.verage
daily enc-gy costs plus anlJe'pated
fuel and tax
CIPS also offers a
payment agreement, Potts sa.d.
Once a year a CUSlOmec may defer
his or her paymenL

costs.

deferr~d
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$ 2 00
remainder spread over a few I ·
months.

Both Cramer and POllS suggest
the f!,I.lowi'!8 :t!P~ tll conserve
'1\' " p ,
.Haveproper iMUtai:iOn;
_ Replace worn out weather
slripping;
_ Make sure doors and windows
are scaled well;
_ Oean orcbange heating filters;
_ ShutoffhcallOWlusedroorns.

eIecrric.ty:

•

• • •

•
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•
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Large o r X-Large Pizza I

~ecl_,

:one p e r piz:=a
L" ~;- : i, - 5,·Lindt:
j:5~ S~'i(,t~NOIS. 529-1344
-

.J

-

Better Living
Through
Better COI.ies'·"
The "er;v nest Self-Sen'e COI,ie l's
In Carholldale
Olmll 24 lIours

KupieN and 1'lore

809 S. Illinois A,'~ue. Carbondale' 529-KOI'Y

STUDENT CENTER CRAFf SHOP ~

Student Center Dining:.Servlce
Back To School Specials
1-28-91 Through 2-1-91

SPRING WORKSHOPS 1990
BASIC CLAY
11A.oo~

S20.00
s-icm I: Tuad.I, md ~1.
12:1.5 pm. · 1:1.5 p.m. FcbNuy S· Much 7

~y. 6;OO ·I :OOp.n ..

6 wr!d:Coune

SCllianl.: t.Ic!e4Iy. 6:OOp.m. - l:OOp.m..
JItlU&1)'21·M&rcb<4
Scaioa D: Mcnday. 6:00 p..m. - 1;00 p.m.,
Marcbll. AprilZ2.

INTERMEDIATE CLAY
S40.00 inc:Wel20 pcank tI clay
IO woc:lr;OCIWK

Scuion I: 1'bc.daY. 7:30 p.m. • 9:30 p.m..
January 29 · Apll9

WIIEEL mROWINC-CUY

..... """""

$36.00~IOJlOl.UldsolcllJ

Scuion 1: T\MSday and ThlmClay,
S:OOp.m.- 1:OOp.m.,Juuuy29 - M.ttcbS
Scuion O: T~J . "IdThund. )',
5:00 p.m. - 7:00p.m.. . Mitch 19 · April 23
Je AKU
$22.00 inclllda)O pound. or clay
Session I: Wcd..-day.
6:00 p.m• • 1:00
March 6 · April 24

.,.m..,

IIASICWOOD
526.00 plus IUppliaJ6 ...edt OCIWK
S~ I: Monday,6:OO p.m • • I:OOp.m.,
'amlll')'

YOGA roR no: BEG,I NNER

JAPANESE
ICIMONO MAkING
$26.OO .... ........,s _
c..-

10 pouDds alciay

2J. ~b rt:h 4

Scuion n : Mmd.y, 6:00p.m. • I:OOp.m..
Man:h II Apnl22
I~Tt: RMt: D1ATf

we",",

S40 00 plus mppliCl/lO wocd: CClUf'IC.
Suon I: Tucnay, 6:00 p.m · ' :30 p.m.,
hnu.<'V 2Q · Apnl CJ
RCIIA~tiOll iJliolnA cr! now.nd WIll emtinue
untd Jan. 2• . M" n" worbhopt: fd: up elrly. 50
d,.., w'ltlilllhe
minulC., AU work,t,CIp'
.rc open to "udcntl II well II 10 the
c(>mmunity. AU .... orit5hopl are non.credit
dm •• nd refund. Ire mly iuucd if • d.u ...
c.n("e]lcd. RCliltc:r ' 1 Craft Shop loe"ed in

i'ut

.......,,77 ...... '

aATlKlNG FOR n .1E QUILT
$36.ooplus~ W-.<=-e
Mandl,.. 7:00 · 9:30 p.... J~ 21· MIrch lS

SfAINEDGLASS
$26.00 plUi tupp1ia. inchI6c. ~ pua
Seuion I: T~,. lAd Thu:ncI..J,..
5:00p.m. . 7:00p.m..
JIf1I1U)'29 · Fc::buarylJ
SaDon D: Tuc.dtI, and Thursd.,.
5 :00p.m. - 7:00p.m .• Marett 19· April2S
BEGIl''''''TNG GUITAR

511.00 plus supp!iCI
Scuion l; Wcd~y. 6.'10 p.m., 8:00 p.m. .
Jll'luaf)' 30- M &fdI6
Scuion D: WednCld.y, 6:00p.m.· 8:00 p.m..
Man:b20·April2A

CA.LUGRAPI I Y . C II ANCf.RY CURSIVE

524.00 plUi supplial4 week c:owK
Salion I: S.wtday, 1:00 p.m• • 3:00 j>.m.
1'<1",...,.23
C ALU C RA.PII'{ - t: NClJSI l COTInc
W .OO plUilupllic:al4 wack c:cunc
Semon D: Satu.nH,. 1:00 pm. . ]:00 p.m.•
Ma.rch23 - AFril l l

S11IBO RI · O RI ENTAL T\'P t: un: I']'I:G
520.00 plus IUflplic:tJ.1 Wed: Coo,,"
Wedoc:Iday. 6:00·8:00 p.m..
30 - r-cbru.ry 20

Janu'f)'

SATlVE ,AMERIC AN BEADED
J E WE IJtV
S1O.00 pfUllUJlPt!::tJ5 Wcd. Caursc.
TucsIWyltldThur.d.ly.6:OO·.:\lOp.m..
Janu.rj2CJ· Febru.ry 21

'FHE
\'
~IACE

rusmCLASS JEWELRY

BELGIAN WAFFLES
FULL ORDER $1.35
HALF ORDER 69¢

$20.00,.. ~W_Cor.mc
s-iool: n...daJ. 7;lO-9:30p.m.•
J~:3I - Fcbruuy21

Scuion n : 'I1aJ.nd.Iy. 1:JO . 9.:X11".m.•
Much 31 - ApriJ2S

DESIGNER PLAsnC SJEWELRY
$20.00 /l Wack Cc'>lJSC
Sctaion 1: S.urday. 1:00 ·:;:00 p.m .•

.......,,2 ........,,"

Scaion II: Saturday. 1:00 . ];00 p.m..
February n - Mud. 9
Scuion m : Slwrda,. 1:00- l:OOp.m ..
March23 ·April6
Iloo'TROl>UC110N TO WATE RCOLOR
511 p1uslupplic:t;

i::::::;!:~~.'!:l.m··
SILKSCREEN
510.00 induda onc.la'I:ICtI/2 D.y COUBC
MonIW,. .n~ WcdneloCb,.. 4:00. 6:00 p.m.
Scuion I: Janu. f)' 21 and Janu.f)' 30
Scuioc. II: February II and Februlry I J
Salion In : ~brch 4 and Mardt 6
Scuion IV: Apnll.nd ApriJ 10
IIAND PAII''T R EI) CLA\' POTS

SUO
Sc:QMln 1. Friday. 2.00 pm. - 4 00 p.m. MardiS
50s.... Ii: Friday. 2;00 pm •• ':OO pm Apnl12
WF..ARAIJU: ART
51 1.00 plll5 cuppliall wock c:ounc
Scuion J. Fnd. y.":OO p.m., 6:00 p.m.

M,,~h ' · Man:h29

Sc:u.ionl) . Fnd. y. 4:0.1 p.m. • 6:00 p m
April 5 • Apr;:: I CJ

FIRST

~
I;
PEtOr PETE'
I
.' -.

HOT ITALIAN

": . f,'

MEA~~~~~ SUB

. \~ . I

TACO PLATE

.

ONLY $1.39

S'orm .. Spring t9L

Nwme ___________ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ I.D.N _ __ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Classes

Phone 453-3 636

.

Phone

~ff~

~
. ....

Fee

Total ..... ........ ..... . ........ .

f

(2 TACOS & REFRI ED BEA NS)
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Grants help growth of mining research
SIUC departments
split $1 8,500 grant
from AMAX Coal
By Brandl npps
Staff Wr1er

Mining researc h projects a l
SIUC will continue afler AMAX
Coal's Foundation gramed S18,500
for exten sive coal and wa ter
research.
The Geology Departmenl,
Mining Engineering Department
and the Coal EX lrac li on and
Utilization Research Cemer each
received partS of the award, which
was grnnlCd in December.
The Geology Departmenl 's
hyd rogeology program was
awarded $2,500.
The program is designed LO look
al the hydtogeo.ogic impacts of
coal mining, ~ "id Steve Esling,
associate profc.;.,or of geology.
"By digging mine ' you can allCC
th e way (underg . lUnd) waler
nows," he said.
The departmenl will devise a
manual lO be used by min ing
companies LO predicl the effects on
the walCC now by mining, Eslin&
said.
He said the department would
use some of the grant money to
buy a new personal compulCC and
auachmcnts.
Sidney Jones, an adjunct
assistan l professor of geolog y,
Esling and AMAX reprr-sontatives
will work on the program jointly,
Esling said.
Research is scheduled to begin
this sum mer, he said.
Esling said the research is

imponant ro...:.usc it helps pay for
graduate student assistanL<;hips.
"Anytime new rcscarc.h is being
do ne it affects th e edu ca ti on
process," he said.
The Mining Engineerin g
Department received two gr;J nL~
LOtaling S6,OOO.
Of that amounL $4 ,000 is LO be
used for scholarships, sa id Paul
Chugh, chai rman of the
dcpartmCllL
The remaining S2,OOO will be
used for research on the disposai of
waste Crom burnt coal and studies
on rock mechanics for ope rating
mines.
Another pan of the S2,OOO goes
to the prediction and control of
land subsidence, which is caused
by re moval of minerals from
underground mines, Chugh said.
The money also will be used for
research on mine designing . he
said. The design of mine working
is a program th31 designs safe and
stable underground openings for
mines, said Rodn ey Caud le,
associate proressor or mining
engineering.
Although there arc no restrictions on the usc of the money fo r
'be research, AMAX docs speciCy
Lhe areas in which it wishes the
rescarrh conduclCd, he said.
Chu gh said fi ve other
researchers, WiLOld Pytel. Zhanjing
Yu , Qi n ~wa n g Hao, Vi rend ra
Si ngh an,l Mark Phillips, arc
working with him on the projects.
''TIley are doing research for me
which involves lahoratory as well
as field research," Chugh said ,
adding they have worked with him
for almost three years.
Th is researc h ofrers two
important ad vantages to the
University, Chugh said.

" If my people can do something for the coal
industry which it can use to make money, then
that's a feather in the cap of the University"
-PaulChugh
Fi rst.. "i ' helps in th e regional
economic deve lop ment. Ir my
people can do something for th e
coal industry which it can use to
make tnonev. then that's a feather
the Uni versi ty," he
in the cap
said.
Chugh said it al so he lps the
Mi ning Engineering Depanment
become more visible , and if the
de;
n~ 1$ more vb .. e it helps
him l!l mact more ~ ems and
nlore ~~ money.
The Affi liates Prograr,. for Coal
Research grant of S2,5OO and the
Dragline Simulation Program grnnt
of 57,500 also were awarded, said
Crystal Cooven, public relations
supervisor for AMAX's Indianapolis headquancrs.
The Affi lia tes Prog ram is an
o utreac h prog ram where the
University and the coal industry
work LOgether LO get more industries interested in coal research.
said Dianne Throgmorton, public
information specialist at the Coal
Research Center.
"Through this program we get LO
know what their l'C-'C3fCh interests
are," she said.
The si mul ation prog ram is a
training program for people who
operate draglines, Cooven said.
A dragline is a IMge piece oi
stripping eq uipment used at the
surface or mines. said Richard
Erickson, drag line trai ning
coordinator.
The program is offered to the
mi ning indus try to improve

ot'

drag lino productivi ty and reduce
operating costs, he said.
Chugh s.id he co uld recall
AMAX grailting money to the
UnivorsilY for the last 14 years.
"We have gi\'en at some level or
anot/>cr for the past six years. n,is
yea r we alm ost do ubled our
sUPPOrL· Cooven said.
Coo vert said the programs at
SIUC arc valuable, becau se
AMAX has employees who
participate in the University ' s
tr:lining JlfOI!rarns.

BROADWAY'S
BEST
MUSICAL!
19sa N.Y. Or.ma Crilies Clrtle Anrd
11M Dflml Desk AWird
Three 1981 Tony AWlrds

Funds from the AMAX Foundation are based on recommcndations
by AMAX Coal's main office in
New York.

RUSH
Book by

JAMES LAPINE
WED., JAN 30, 8 PM
$13/ 15 Viw/ M.ilsterc.. ,d
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Shryock Audit o rium

~ Celebrity Series

-Cori/act:
Jack - 536-8457
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CHECKS CASHED

WESTERN UNION

·1 992 Passenger Car Renewal Sdckers
• Private MaIlboxes for rent • Travelers Checks
. TItle &. Registration
• Notary Public
Service
• Money Orders

PI ... Shoppinl Center 606 S. Illinois, Carbond.le 549-3202

AHEALTHY

U7EIGHM

A four week gro up to provide ac cur ate
information , support and strategies fo r safe
and permanent weight loss. Learn to manage
yo ur ea ti ng sty le, de vel op an exercise
program and build a support system.

Monday, January 28
; -8:30 :>.m.

Sangamon Room,
Student Center
For more information contact the
Wellness Cente r at 536-444 1.
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Panel: Resurrection of draft possibility
Other members of the pa nel
"I grew up in a pacifist home,"
inclu ded Bruce Chri sman , an Ch ri stensen said. "(I to ld my
academic adv iser with the SIUC comfTIanding officcr) I had moral
Panel member.; shared anecdotes ColI '!gc of E'lg;!lcering and scruples about ki lling people In the
and fac ls abou t conscientious Tcchn o)Oti. Davc Christcnsen. years si nce I was a young mall, I've
objoction with an audi<:nec of about emeritus prafe,sor of geograph y; come to know a lot morc and sec
30 people a1 the Interfaith Center and Jeff Kell r,gg, a Carbonda le that war solves nothing. We arc still
child psycholog;<;I.
Thursday.
in the barbaric age."
Chri<man and Kellogg registered
Although the military draft ~ "-'
The Uni ted States <Cems to have
been inactive since 1973, its as conscientious objectors during rai lroaded itself into a war with
reactivati on to raise more LrOOpS the Vietn am War. Chri stensen Iraq, he said.
for Operation Desert Storm is served as an enlisted noncombatant
"(1 he connict) W:L<:l 't a result of
in World War n·.
possible, panelists said.
a s';l'.den crisis, an attack on the
Kellogg
said
his
belief
in
non·
For those in the audience with
Unil.eli ~ l.1 l e~ ,. he said. " It was
personal scmples about fighting a violence extends beyond his views :!! Ifi os t as If someo ne had U1i
on the immorality of war.
war, the news was not good.
programmoo for war."
"A man has to pursue, with his
Ray Parrish, executive director
Ch risman said th at refusal to
of the Midwest Commillee for own intelligence. mean s of fight because of religious beliefs is
resolving
conflict
other
than
taking
Military Counseling Inc., said the
usuall y acceptable to draft officials.
military's
standards
for up arms," Kellogg said. " If a man
" I had no organizational
r.onscientioos objoctor (CO) status took up arms against me and came affiliation, which made it difficul~"
into my home, I sti ll wou ld not Chris man said . "If yo u were a
are less clear-cut than in the past.
Mennoni te or a Quaker, you were
"Conscientious objection (as a take arms against him."
Keilogg 's brother di=vcred his preUy much stamped a CO."
service option) is going to be more
difficult than it was 50 year.; ago haie for war when he was enlisted,
But during Vietnam, he said, the
when it was legalized: said and tried to withdraw from service. rules of service woriced differentl y
Parrish, the panel's fealU red The key to geuing a discharge for different groups of poople.
during Vietnam was to act crazy,
"If you we re a white, middlespeaker.
class citizen and wanted to be a
"We don't know what draft Kellogg said.
"One of his friends told him , CO, you could be," Chrisman said.
hoards are going to base th t:ir
'Just show up at any base about "I f you were black or poor, no
dec~ions on," Parrish said.
The fir.;t age group targeted by 100 miles away from your base and way."
the military, should Congress start they'll think you're preUy wacky:"
One cannot simply register as a
a new draft, would be men j ust Kellogg said. "He did, and he was CO, Parrish said.. In the military's
turning 20, Panish said.
out in two weeks."
eyes, co n scjen ti ou ~ objeclorship
Christensen 's home life ml'''' be proved with pictures,
About half of the 20-year-olds
will be ineligible due to disability, inOuen.:OO his decision not to carry documents, videotapes or orher
evidence.
psychologica l problems or arms into war, he said.
homosexuality, Parrish said. The
:ni lit?' y expects about 100,000
eligible men to resist servicc.
Panish, the son of an Air Foree
offi cer, said refusal to fight a war
for moral reasons is not the act of a
cowaro.
"The essence of conscientious
objection is not a desire to save
your own life, but a desire not to
take SOTIlCOne else's," Parrish said.
"When you realize that,
accusations of cowardice become
irrcievanL"
By Jefferson Robbins

S!3ff Wr~.r

P:l!Tish suggesled sen"ce·age
men and wom(.~ who expecl a draft
assem ble portfolios documenti ng
their anti-war feelings.
Rccordin gs o r tran sc ript s of
conversations abOut paClIism, news
photos of part ici p,aion in pear;c
rallies. and 'cstimC"1ki1 Icll.Cr.i rrrJlTl
counselor.; or clergymen are good
pieces for such a portfolio. Parrish
said.
Parrish also provided a toll-free
telephone number for anyone with
questions about mili tary service: 1·
(SOO}-86-NO WAR.
The rout e o f conscie ntious
objection is nO( an easy t):",e ..:0 take,
he said.
"All conscientious objectors will
be looked at as cowards b\
someone ." Parr ish said. "The
important thing is to find out what
your conscience is telling you, and
obey iL"

Richard A Powers, 23,told police
..., outo burglary cccurrcd a1 535 S.
Loga" S1. between (; and 11 :40
p m. Th ursday, Carbondale Police
<:lid . Power.; said his unlocked car
wes cntered and an AM/FM
casselle stereo worth about 5220
wus stolen.
Jeffrey C. Rako, 18, of Marissa
was arre teo Thursday, SIUC
Police said. Rako was charged
wit h laking ba !tcri es fro m th e
University Bookstore without paying for them . He posted SIOO bond
and a court date is set for Feb. 6.
SIUC student Laran D. Jones.
19. of 1229 Schneider Hall was
arrCSl,·.d a1 9:03 p.m. last Monday_

SIUC Police said. Arrested on a
warram, Jones was charged with
[,alld..

l

Purchase 32 oz.
Squeeze Bottle with
soda for regul "r
price & get refill for

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
DAYTONA BACH '.0_ 511S"

$1.50

FRONTIE

Police Blotter

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

'0_

SI2S-

Available of Arena Con~esslons
valid until May 10, 1991

AMUSEMENT
CENTER

NEW GAMES
Fun House

fiiDili11foloPPIfol

IPIZZA Only S6.991

I Not Valid with other oHer
I
Available For Dine-In, ~I
I Carry Out or Delivery
I ~5~ttrOut 4~31 ~ I
I Coupon Necessary
a!!y'

815 S. illinois Ave.
Next to ole'

Me Donalrl's

Open
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 o:.m.
to Miclnight
Sat. &: Sun. 11:00 a.m .
to Midnight

At Participating Pizza Huts Oi\ly.

II Not

...

EXP IRI;S 2· 15-9,

v alid wIth
other offer
~O.~~.'~~'~~" ___

:nut
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DOII'T DElAY!
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THE 1991-92 FINANCIAL AID
APPLICATIONS
ARE AVAILABLE AND MAY BE PROCESSED
FREE OF CHARGE!
.f?,

~

(l·i;),,~ Now that's something to cheer about!
/,'"?!:;; slue students may apply for 1991-9? financial aid without
~~? (~ paying a processing fee_ So why wa!t - appiy now!

.

'-1:0;{ )

,

Financiai aid applications ar.e avai labie in th e Financi al
Aid Office , Woody Hall , B-w!ng , 3rd floor! fo:pply as soon
as poss ible and before Apflll, 1991, for pnorlty
consideration of all financial aid programs.

.

Briefs

'"

fUT J.•PANESE CWI wiD moct It 7 tanip
iJI \hcOr.icd Room G\hc SIudcnI Caua-farncw
mcmbcz- niP. Far man: ;n!CI'Il'IiIticm. CCJnla::I. 10m
11S49-1736.
STUDENT ADVERTISIN"; AGENCY will
mctlll 7 tcnip.s in Corrmuniatiorw 1214 f«new
member nigh&.

ENCUSII CONVERSATION dMI wiD. mtd 11
10 Lbis mominl and on Tuc.daY. Thundl,., and
Frida, mominp in Fane:r 3572... The fee iI $12.
Farmcn. infounalim" erJl4S3-3411 or 549-3164.

STUDENT ALUMNI eouocil will meet

I l

7

UlnipiaIhc.ODoRoamflIhc.Sto. . ~

f:OLLEGE Of EDUCATION Iludcna may

lZlCnd. WGEbbop ea1kd How 10 Sdl YCWKlf, •
llOdlyiDWhms219.
NEWMAN CENTER, 71S S. Wuhinpm will
olI'c:t. bibieaudy andfclJowlbip. 7:30l.t:Inip..
PEACE AND ADVOCACY JI'O"P wiD moct .. 6

lCIniP tt1bc Newman ~
\nnout1('('ou.-' nt ...
PI...A.NT AND SOIL SciaIoe Ck.Ib wiD moct I t S
TUCldly in Aa 209. For more Wrxmltion,

p.!e.

COI'l1M:t

8cbby 11 549-6431.

APPUCATIONS .'O R the Much 9 Tat of
I r-oreiltl wpge (TOEJ-l..) and Ihc.

fnglish ..

Tea of Spoken

Feb. 4. Fo:

Ettg.lW! (J"SE)mUSl bera:ciV'OCl by

' nfm;

Infonn.tion and replnt:on

IDlItcri.lls. c:onaa TCItmg Sc:rviocIII 536-3303.

STUOt::':'T Lnr. ADVISER

inlcf"Cl;l

seuiom

_ill be hdd .16 LOnIp Md T.-diy :l.i8Jlllfllhc:

Kuk_Ri. ROO'I'I of the. Su~cnt Cauet. For man:
uUOI'TnMJon. oantIQ Scudall Orientation Pmgun.
1:453·5714

.9L[pfia
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Professional
Co-ed
Business
Fraternity
Formal Rush
Wed., January 30, 199 1
6:00 p.m.
Student Center
Ohio Room
(Profcss;0nal Dress
Rc com lncndcd)

Informal Rush
Fri ., February I, 1991
TIme and Place T.B.A.
For more info., call
457-2784 'lr
684-6943
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January 2M. 199 1
FOR SAlE AT

Daily Egyptian
Classified

.536-3311

Q

bcwgin. A 15

Acre

10100. 19 ' - . J2 """' . - \iIIIe
Grouy. $150.000 . .loW GcMtrr.lMl1l
land. 833·2257.
J 101M HOUSE. 10'90 lon<ed yanI.
lmq w...ded:. obo with rental troiw.

614 w Wilow. 529·1539.

13 :1

Computers
GReAT COMPVTER fOR ~itwMr «
......... Tandy I OOOHX. c.Ioi
Olldaoaprin.... dualJ 1/2· d;.F. dm •
and 6dOK. I~ ~ compatil* plus
~. $750 080. 549·6878 .

""'000-.

DIRECTORY
For Rent:

For Sa le:
Auto
Parts & Services

TANDY 1000 HX with monibr. $500
O8O. 5J6-6JIJ.

Apartmen t
Houses

Motorcycles

Mobile Homes

Recreational Vehicles

Townhomes

Dup lexes

Bicyck--s
Homes

Rooms
Room mates
Mobile Home Lots

Mobile Homes

Real Estate
Antiques
Books

Busi ness Property
Wanted to Rent

Cameras

Sublease

,= CompuLers

Rid", Needed

. El cd ronic5
FUlniture
Musica l
PelS & Suppl ies

Riders Needed
Auction & Sales

Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunities
Miscellaneous
lost

Sporling Goods
Help Wanl.:!d

Found
Free
Announcements

Employment WanlCd

Services Offered
Entertainment

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVER-t'lSING

(based on consecutIve running, dates) MmimurT" Ad Size:

1 d ay............. .7 S( per
2 days... .. .......68t ,K'f
) days ............ MX! per
:; days .. ........5 4('" per
6 ·9 days ........ .4& per
10· 19 days .. .. .4 4t' ocr
20 or morc ..... )· 'Cr

linc. per
linc. per
linc, per
linc . per
line, per
line. per
linc. per

day
day
day
day
day
day
day

) lines. )0 charactCfS
pet line
Copy Deadlmc:
12 Nooll. 1 day prior
10 publication
Visa/Mastercard accepted

1980 OUIQ( SKYlARK _

::O":;:J:$99J

. pl•• pIb.

=r40

one

BASEBAll CARDSI 30 diR~1 ~

$3.95 ,.,..

pOd. 100 dia.... only

1974 VW lRANSI'OInBI Bon. good $67 5 post paid. s.nd dtett or rntIfMIY
Iir_ , grU in.. Mull .... $650. Col ord.r to K. T Cc:rd. P.O. box 357.

JanooI,on,•• 62952.

684-d007.

I

SMItE A DVERTISING RATES

Miscellaneous

I

RfM01t 00NI1I0l AIIf'IANE. .20

:1'.:''=::=~:J~-

2X2.••••• _••••.••.$15.00
2X4.••• ,•••. :•••••.$32.00

II

U
I

II
I

II
•U

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication
The Da iiy tgyptia r ca n not be responsible for more
tha n one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible ior checking their ad vertisements for errors
on thc first day they appea r. Errors not the fa ult of L~e
arlvcrtiscr which le ssen the val ue of the adve rtisement
will be adjusted.
All classified ad \l;~ rli si ng must be processed beforc
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publicalbn .
Anything processed after 12:00 Noon will go in tht
(ollowing da y's publicati'.Jn. Cla ssified advcrtisi ng ml;st
be paid in advance except for those account'; wilh
established credit. A 2Scz charge will be a(Jdcd 10 b illed
class ified advertising. A service charge of S7.50 w i!! be
addcd to Ihe advcrtise r's Ciccount for eV\..,f) check
re turned Lo lhe Daily EgypLian unpaid by l le advertiscr's
b ar.k. Early ca ncellat io n of a classified advc rtiseme nl
will be cha rged a S2.OO service fcc. Any refund und"r
S2.00 w ill be forleiled due to the cost o( procf"ssing.

All adVC'rtising -; ubm itted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, or
Co1ncclled at any limc .
EffIOfNCY APTS. RJR!4ISHfO. dean,

The Daily Egyptian a~5umcs 110 liabi lity j( for any
reason i' becomes necessa ry to omit 'H1 a d" ~ rti se mcnl.
all ma il..ordcr ilcm~ mcsl b~ suhmitted
and ajlp ro ....cd prior to deadlinC' (or :-tubl,calion.
A sample

L\f

No ads will be rnis-d assifled.

wen maintain. All wilhin woI~ dit·

corT'f>"' . 0457·.4.422.
MlRPHYS8ORO 2 6DRM. r.let¥IC.,
motu r. ,Iud.n", 9°'/".01, qui. I.

kJru: b

A.al Esta!e

5185/ "..,. 549·2sa8.

CABIN iN 1l£ wiId.n.u. includ.l1 NOW RE NTING · COMPLET El Y
ocres rllond and a ~. $2.4,000. 2 • remodeled 2 bdrm opartmern. New
mi t-/N d Anno. 833·2257.
; efrigerolon a nd ,loot••• S3SO/IT'O .
eaa 0457' 1./::08/549·5199 .....

2~.

Jon"",y

/J(dly '~g),fJt;a"

1991

J"'agl.': 'I

lUll1NKE 2 8OIiM, qu~ Mimg; fum. of I Malur.
flRNISHeD ROOMs. unimES poid'l
kilc~&Privc~bolh . RMefVeNowfOf uof",:.,., coble. ~rry no pet •. 451·
ad student wtding penon

. JRNiSHED~ EffiCIENCY WITH

-- OF-FKE MANAGER,OuT going, [ tocAJ.. C9WAN~ REQUIRES ° per-.
ton ~enc«I In data bow 4 101
porl ·llme ..r.;pIoyment 01 dolo boWl
programmer. NIu>l hove own lrorupr-r'
progr~"'\ ~, medicine cenIef
kJlion one:! flexible hou~ poUl~. Send
lime powlion. No phone col ~. Send rewmo 10 Arnold Anhol. Unilcd Tech·
r$ume wilh 6I'eferenc.~ to 700 Skyfine nobgie$ Aulomolive, 11;11; 2 Herrin, II
Dr . Cafb,ndole, Il62901 A.SAP.
\ 62948.
A'ION NEEDS REPS in 01 a rcos . SIOl1 DEVElOPf'.O.ENTAl TItAJNING ( OOR ·

hardworking, high Khool graduole, oJ·
fice ~rience preferred, ~ in·
lereded in lporh WOlking in 0

Ol"

pref8fT:l cable T.V. 549·499 1.

wmmer'9 1 $.9S/mo&F/S'91 : 92fOl ...
52,,66
"'-_ _ _ _ _ _ __
S1~9 J reWlrVod by June 1. !29-2241 . MOSIl.E HOM.ES fOR rent or Jar KIIe
Blai r Houn, 405 E. Co/loge
on 2 year cOfotrod. Trude reo.oncbl.

IUtl' l

renl'ror~ity. lpay~r~ondla.r.M.

FAll/SPRING, S200/mo. Fum . ,'uolO
op" . with lora. ~ . .ing area, ~cIa
ki lc~n and rull both , :lie. Io\mdry
roci ~l i8:fo. free part.ing, q..riC!l, doso b
CO~Ul. 'fig!. on jJfemflti. L"ICCln ViIloge ~i .• S. 51 5 of PIoo1oOni Hm Rd.

no!ural for ~""'Ienh . InqUire. Ch~
woIIoce'3 RoKUnf'le Court, South 51
I-twy. A5]·799S.
A

7SP='A'=aous=~I2X6=5:-."""'Jo/-;:C:-.'J..!-'-.-w-.",,'-

;~a'ri.1705~~a~015t2'591 5 =?~~~~~~~~~::

&Iroshincluded, S265/mon th, lY'peb,
OYoiloble Y.cry. 549-2.401 .

549-6990.

~~ STUDENT WO~ER Recepl:oni" 1 :M!on~:~~~:;,7:~t:':~~~n~

CARTERVllf DUPlEX. '2 bdrm, $200.• CAMSRiA, I BtmM IOXSS, CorpeIed,
lDfgeboclyord, front deck. 529· 1539. 1 unlurn . Greal lor lingle or coupt. .
1\'10 3 8DRMcpl~. 407 Noonroe. 529. 'I Depo.il required. 98S.V03 .
1.sJ9.

GOVERNMENT I-OMfS FROM SI tv
repair). Delinquan l lax properly .
Repoue:uiom. YQl.Jr oreo (I I 80S·()87 ·
6000 EJa. GH·950 1 b- tVlTen repo

~".

COU:-rrRY SEITNG. CENTRAl a ir, no
peh . 457·5266.

ROOMMATE WANTED; FEMAlE Of
mol. for nin J bdrm opl, dOl4l to
CClJJ1>U I, 549-4692.

FOR HIGHEST OUAUTY in mobile
home Ii¥ing . chec:~ with V1 firs.! - then

FfMAI.£ W ANTED TO J-.ore -4 bdrm

::~i~~IJ'c:D ~~~J.I501

I Z~~i~d~e;:r=

N~ CREEKSIDE CONDOS I female
roommole wonied, ,hare II r1 vtitlim. .
coil Bonnie Owen ProprIy Mon. 529·
2054.

ment r o;:8»01Y. RoIlOf1neMobi1eHome
PoA RI. 51 SOvth S49·4713. GlillOf'
E. Pork tI. 451·
HOS . Sorry no peb.

Mobt1e~ PoA616

AlC, Carpel, Nke, No Peb 549'0491 .

ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 bedroom
trailer, Wildw-~M .HP. S7Sl mo. plul
1/2 ulililia. Quiel bcotion. 457-2115

457-7337 or 457 -S220 ,' A'IOikIbIe now. .AItrodi¥e, ~:
... .
qui., fum, & deon . Coble t¥-. No pels.

2513 G:..r"\ WEST 13 3 bdrm, 2 people
need 1 more. SI65 mo. eo . Heal,
wcW, wo.her--G-y.- indud.D. Avoit.

1.. X 52 FRONT AND reor

j

ENGt.AK> HT'S, 2 bd, country ieHing,

bedroom,

,~. 9'" ~.-. $2851_., ONEBORMOlJ'LE)(Mobilohomo

=-il~• .

2513 OW WEST 13 31x>m. 2 poopI. 1.I0oI 10.. .ng&..i

be_

\xoi;onl

Fob I. 529·3513.

=.I:~J;!5i:;d~: ~:J:I ~=of~':~.~

~nNff~OFOll5~

~IOV" one bba il'On' camp", S151)1
mo. plvI1/5uti~':___ 549·8381

Route 13. 2n"1_~~MaI;

Feb 1. 529·3S13.

=FA"-Uc:7W,cA"'IJ("''=T''O-,-.m-",,•.-:F=-,-,n-.-or Crab Ot-chard 1..01.:. jvlol otro" the

~.S~ ~t~ S~~,~

vrl:lm. I ,2,3,A bdrm. Nopeb. CaD lor
~sling 549·-'808. (neon to 9 pm).

RESP GRAD STUDENT pref.rred .

bedroom

hou... t..me, depos;I

and

$155p«m,nlf...fil·A210.

p-........

a-y.• • nd

"OW"""I"",:::.:::..=..A",fil"='A",21-:0,,,
. :::-:---,--,-,-_1 •

VlIIi 549-1619.

MUR1'HYS8ORO. 3 8DRM. IN !own.

Duplexes

IIioioiI

J

592·2121 .... 115.

FAST FUNOR.AISING PR.OGRAM

~~~~~b!";;tneederJ.

SWf.6SE FOIl SPONG. $150 + l/A

. - - dopoUI. 529·2015.

9
!II

Roo

ms
FURNISHED ROOM, SHARE btJth .
S185 mo per penon.. ub1 indo i 1/2
WEOGEWOCD HIUS SU6lfASERS bIcxh_~L5A9· S5'io l -Spm.
10..
homo, hHni.J..od. _
PRIVATE SItG..E RCX:>MS dean utit
.heel no peb_549-5596 l -Spm.
~d, $]OO--a.r,wwn:.S450ai;

mob;:.

I

.m1 .• kam... wId Iound.y• • "'Y ",;e,.
616N. Micha.k. Cal54:9·S65" .
WANTalSUlllfASERFOIISprins 91 •
Ia!p hcMJ .., own room, S16Sl mo, pul
1/6tt! uti!itiet. Call 529· 1319
SUSl.EASE AV/IiJL. 22A lawil 3 ~
nnh, own bdnn, new fum., 2OoS/mo.
+ uti1. 5A9-1072 (If 451-5460 .

2 BORM. $160. Gnoot M. $;ngIoo« paid, dos.atocarnput..549·2831 .

=~'::..~;r,;:=: f(;;;"ksl M';~;-20%' lewis Park Apartments
2 mil. from W . s;,::W:d1PIi: 529I

1539.

I

off!

!h;nk cu~om !h;nk God.',.

I

-renting for 1991-92

I

1,2,3 & 4 bedroom apts.
(furnished + unfurnished)

IWe monog,am, ,;Ik""..n. and:
..... on lett.".
I Sh;rt •. jackel., glo,..,c," etc., I

I

I

I
II02W.
CaI1ege549-4031.JI
L
_________

C'DAlf NKf 2 bdrm, fumiJ.d, oIc,

bcoted in quief parle. c:a1 529·2A32Of
684·2663.
I

--

Gua-anteed 1",,01' p";c...

OffICe Open MOIl.·Fri. 8-6
Sat 1()'5 S.un. 12-5

-Summer Discount·

- - - 45Hl446
- --

2 & -3 Bedroom Townhouses

&"gw TreeJCountry a.,.., Qra.

.

Dishwasher
Washer & Dryer
Cenrral Air & Heat

·Slucllo· ',2,UbecllOCWT1

Re1eIs.tartJng_tow-a"200lmo_
SpecW &.nwner A.... I

A*IorBalb
M-f 8--5 SaL 1()'2

~611

SIA""~,

LUXURY

KEY

CONNECTIONS

I
.

The

:c!,6; S;2~. ll62903. SoIery

I

HOME TYPISTS, PC UWlf1 needed.
$35,000 fdrial. OeIa~,. (II 805
687-6000 &I. a·9501
,

-

DEClassified
. •

536-3311

'---------'

~1S~"9kM-inklrruin

~~~='~~

CARBONDALE
MOBiLE HOMES
Highway 51 North

DlSA8lfD WOMAN NEEDS porI·time

~';'t.

••",d.nl. Call """r" 56·

SUM.MER .08S. AlJ.loncI/waier tpotb.
Pr.5ige &!iIdr...', carnp5 Adi,-ondod

Radiator & Auto Center

-

['=

resume',h02/01 ! 91 . f .0 .E.
DlREaOfl: Of CARBONDAif wmrner
J.R iporh, ~I & ~f:!7'-:!l, porthmel .6£'"1 I-Moy JI , full' hme/ June
I -July.) I , t-and r.,ume b)' Feb. 4,
1991 to CorbondcN k SPOf'h, PO Box

Huff's

_

It: .t+]I!:~~:~~~:::::::J :A~ ~~:\~5~~,~ . ::~~~;;:J:.:~. ~~~I

453·7191

;z.,'b:~~~~
S I 000 in iu" one week. Earn up to
S1000 k>r your con'P''' orgcrizdion.
Plul Q thant. m S5000 n'IOfei T1i1

Bo.:~

9373 .

RURAlCAR!ONDAlf, 3 bt&rm houle,

,,"~~III"'''''''''''--'irIa.CM''''

~r:~.rt:~R::J=!«=

t o ndilion (If PlY tho logy Rehab
Sociology, Art, Mu~ic, R:creolion:
Edutolior:, f it) . I ),eor experience
preferred. Coli for CIf--'pOinlmenl 01
Roosevel Square Murph~ 68-4 .
2693. E.O .E. M!fV/H .

money motivated. CoIl Lena at (SOO)

wpe,.,lltOn .

degree req Uirod, .M.a1olet'~ preferred.In
ql.lalifltohora preferred. Send rewmes
10: RAV.E. Inc:. 214 W . Do-tie, Anno,
Il 62906. CIA off dote lor wbmining

SUPERVISORY POSITION IN inler·
mediale core foo1ily fOf de.-eIopmen·

rnofl.Ire wdent to manage on-<:atnpu'

~~. ~ t=:o..:;~~e::~

p&ons., one! ,~oH

~i~~S;.3~~r : 0101 Grand AI/enue ~Tu~'~' o~:lol:r;~id. ;~

MI>. Neo.- Lole Placid. Coll-BOO·3A3·

;;;:-/a-y.hooIwp. t3751_.687. BEAlJlIFUl 2 BfllIlOOM $325 .....
"';:i_5il;;;;...-;m;;;;;....~RI rD-'penor~ 457-5438

ResurnK, Papers, Books, .tc.

-*'

training 01 (J.,...~oI}y di~
odull. in doil )' Ikilll , program/ im'
pl.menting behal/ior. ~an09.m.ru

FEMAlE ROOMMATE WANnO. 2

bdrm If:"., SSo mo., 1/2 utt1itiu. Calf

!;;:":k:t~~hou~ ~~odt~~r ~

150 E. PI .... nt Hill Rd., C'Oaie

NATONAL MARKETING RRM

iOOMMArEW';:ANTEO==-;::FOR=J'h~,_~ I ,,'~::-"":-:",:.,'A=~..,.'c::S6oI=I..,..,..,===-_c

Oomer occupied .. bdnn houws at ~ air, I.I~, cabZ.. P&.a.cint Hill
N . 71h in M'bon, for 2 Of 3 rna&. tIu- Rd. S120/mo. $.f9·8342.
ol-.. .. $100 mo. """, and ...... "'" 26ORM. CARPET. ...
ut~ilia..lnqui ... Jw6:30p.m.
par\ing. cp.IDCWIt. dO.. toW. S160

~"":'

~,~';:uth;":r!~!~

on iii•. Col 453-6150.

50..

:,A7,,1.:;:8'7 =,====-:o-:-c-:::1 3002 ,,;ghi-. -..J.1o.. ail.
lHEEARiYBIRO OOESN"T 01..".";"1 I BORM. RIRN. _/-'>.."p;.d.

~

I

.
He.
01 s...tS
~r::-siJ $r"'63/=-&"'I/W2/",~J &1 for eOIlif
•
• the
.
monl~ '079"':onl"~r. . durin; d:p.
451-7682...... ......
il
ind:sl~_ Soeu~~n,ic 1;i~
days o r S,,9 -

IraIh pidc

2 BDP.M. WEST Wde 01 C'dcle on NEra Rood. $275/~ Phc.. 549- '-Ummer}. 5 .. 9 ·6612

. . .,. Ind..de. '"""-.

THE AOiIEVE
tok." Mon, proctorl,

pol/lIOn. ( onloe! Rodia-TV Dept. 01 \
536·7555
THE SOUTHERN UUNOIS c~ ICf fOI in.
uC!Fendenl lil/ing il now 10king oppitolionl lor penorud alw"anc:e. App-

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

uads

Complete Auto
Repair Center.
Radiator and Heater
sales and service!
ASE certified
technicians!
Serving S./Ilinois
for over 20 Years!
Ca11529-1711

Dunn Apartments
under new management

Leasing Now!!
Efficiencies, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts .
Starting at $200

457-2403
Office Hours: Mon. - Fri . 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sot. 9 o .m . - 12 noon

J,,"u"ty~8 .

/Jaily Egyptioll

,n"",""'''
Murphy1bom App&edrome. CaU .. lA-

SPRING aREAk CANC~NI';;;;;'I
frahman(Jf1C~~,"on $399.001 1ndudu round-:np a.r, 7
3713 ali.. 7 P m.
good ij~•• " .Apply now /0' A<my ~""'. hoHI. Ioqu;lo po", and ~.I
PE IKING RE ST A URAN T hiR IN G ~TC~. A5J-5786
Organize wnoI group-eom free trip
wailS's DOd ~khen help. Apply in pet _ O URS, BUSlHESS£S & 1cOes, eam plus eM 1-800-Sf:ACH IT.
~onS. 5 10"oI5'.·n31.
,""'byho"~lo"no","". poo,;.. HOOANtYS CRUIse Sf_. Spn~
.VANTED. PERSON TO car. lor
or f~ ~ (ladies. apparel MJkJ breal Corn"beon CrviMi ipeOal, J niaN
oncIdolighlhcw_eepinginourhom. upb 7~ bebwretoiQ. 529·451 7.
' incLdingairlrom S395CK A ,.;ghlk
.. day. per
weekdays only KARATE (.JAM1NA ST P. [;NGTH
5445. 1-61 S·2)6-Q"U) or 1·800·.....
SoIory Plus benolits. 51011 i~cQIy. FlexO~ly: ~f OaI...- ·,
Worn.-.: sOl. foNt- 1i1L..Oth. dic,ov;,k QOtCH~
ONEWSI SWIM

'"'ani

weec.

b.eo~

OPPO RT UNIT IES

br Ilpoliablo notional cownatia

~rm.

Go1 N _ ' 65-9270
'

Thneln

5301.

rrl~~ s~~ ::r~rN~; 1

'l
I

i nack an1

tl

.

•

'!abIe

.

e toVlGU or

nd

J'

)0'1'

j

btu~ wd8nt'inAco:»\lnting21O, k' ~~ =~18s~ 1~00~:S~~
=~.:!'~~~~9sr- 7435. •

R.U 0iARGE 900KKEEPfR I .~
fvl·titN powtion orm. Wrile b Corio
~, RR 2 8oJ( 1033, Cobden t ,
62920 lor rew."..

~-:;\~~·{.t.9~~r~

~

BASEMENTS & :'OUNDATIONS;
WATEJl:PRCX>FEO & repaired.

r.X)O

1eY.I.d.I yn
&rid:
y.ne.-.
Conus. WOol.
&(l~
'
r.1o.2
. ....,.
OonLs-aH«dCDn·
"
"T. W f~fort. 1·800·762·9978.

Happy 1 9 th i
Blrll.day·:

TUTORING AVA ILABLE; MATH ,

.• .•

~uPeEZnc7~:;l'B~4~~~·~ng

r.'i

~~3~r.~c;r~7~j5~

With all
my love,
Marcy

','

\

:M.'lrgie {jenuuiy
'Tricia {joe6d
Laura {jossarti
Ju{ie 'l(uy'l(gntft.J(
Jl.ntirea Petty
J-f.o{{ie Shaver
'Iiffany Summers

:

:-. ,',

:
:

"'~~ .. ..
.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::t::::::::::::·.i>
.
.:::::::::~·

3512.

•

~~s~~ &cC:~~. ~~~~ ••

_ "''9'' 2·5y". 529· 1025.

~~.,R~~..~~~Rr::.;

The Ladies of Delta Zeta
w ould like to congratulate our
si ster Jeri Price on pla ci ng
in the top 1Q at the
Miss Illinois Pageant.
We are so proud of y O I)!

:

~.!!.~;;-;~~ and_"""Y. R", :

BR~~EN i·w.J~,
do...

:
:
s. llineN', •

GOID, SILVER,
COIm, ~lng, boMboIl card.,
"ng5, Ilk. J & ) Coim, 821

:;~~

US ED GAS

)

:
:

,ong.'

&

~~;::~·!~~~S~~ 1~

Love,
The Ladies of tlZ

~

: ... ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . ~~••••••••••••••• ~ ••••

··..
·

us FINANOAJ. FUEOClM Call 5Q.A .

SPRING BREAK 199 1. Concun ,
Muica, Ocean· Fronl Hole!. $499.
Da)"lonO Beoch, TaJCOrI Hole!, S169.
Room ooIy, plU5 oddilionol $90 Coil
wdenl Travel 1·800· .. 73·6760.

!!..!1

':A Standard of Excellence"

Jan. 28-Feb. 1

Return this form whh payment by noon February 11 to:
Daily EgypJian Classilied DepJ, Rm 1259 Communications Bldg

Cr.d~

en

card iypo and number appiicab,e)
Visa
Master Card
Card-#----

cxpiratk,7; '03t;-=-=-=..--=.=
Signature

Cost = $5.40
Cost w/artwork = $6.40

~

~ft.

'-

Applications

can be
picked up
at the
Office

DEADLINE:

IIKA

i1.Z

January 31
Auditions
are Feb,3
Place TBA

at IGC
on 1/31/91.
Smdll and
medium ads
I are encouraged.
Any questions

:
:
:

'No fore:gn languages.
"Subject to approval and may be
revised or rejected at any time.

~.

'Tim :}{iUe6raruf

call
I please
Chad at
or
·i..................................................i 536-8582
453-5781

1IIIIIIImlilfrrnrm 11111111
Circle artwolf<

which will
be held
March 2.

Sergeant at Arms

CALL
531-r1SII

en applicable)

~

~

(9

~

,

(!-' -

~

The ladies of Delta Zeta
would like to
congratulate our sisters

ILaurie Shaw Cl.ris Kovis

Place your mes::;age in the boxes provided, Remember pUi1c1u alion and spaces.

Your Love Line will appear In the Dally Egyptian
Thursday, Februar\, 14

Pledge Educator
'Brent Jenkins

Daily Egyptian

o/afentines'Day

Phone _ _ _ _ _,t'leceipl # _ __ __

for the

at Student Center

For more info,

for

···
···
···
·

i

Student Development .

call Jeff 457-7123

Name
Addl e-ss- - - - - - - - - - -

Theta Xi
All-Campus
Variety Show

Winter Brings
White SnoUT Classifieds Bring
Green Cash!

Rush

Sena Your Love a Line

Assistant Treasurer

Love,
Your sisters

I,~tQlf!i.*i.!§4·1n"!fiI·!;; ~1 ITKA
836·4690. :.. Hour Record.w.

are awllable

Jutii QJdgg

of

i

Applications

Treasurer
'Dan J'eryance

'DanMoaa

'Tricia 'E{[iott

E· -I
• IC . :•

I

I1KA

'Tom Jf.aMen

'J(risti 'lJav i.a.wn

.................. ... , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :

Cor:'esl!O!!dilg Seaetary

Recording Secretary

f"4.ngie .f4s6ury
Jennifer 'Besww

INSTAllATlON, ,~ 1k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=U I

& makes l4IeI1iltl. ond
alarm •. R~, oil

geoff :}{ofUmi

'Tom 'Tyfer

Jim 'l(rueger

proudly
announce our
_. Qamma Kappa
Spring pledge
class,

doni. ""-00. SA'·3660.

President
Vice-President

Delta Zeta

NEB> MORING IN Ec:onomk: a:.un.
JIO and 416 , Will pay, ", :.'l! b.
~c ma;or, or rwIOted. SJ.U "".

STfREO u!

..;.:.y~

h
d"les 0 f
Tela

monrr refunded .

AlMtial;'inet l St.. :.o 1981 . Cdleg.

are proud to
announce our
Executive Council
for ,'3prir.g 1991

~

' M'

"

~~":k'IO~~~~~"= SchoknhipllYou leceiY.~minimumoi
~h.

l!W(.,II
J 1... ·_

IJond. FClt funherinlormaiionrd llkion

MeR POSITION FOR COBA Minr .ily 549••1629
...og~ •. :'r.tkonlm' "ha..o ""· 1 SCOllE~E MONEY . PRIVATE'

~,::pref..:c,en;a' :,vCll.

_

m~
I
N~

s"..,d Spnng ,,,d, 01 ""'''' pad,.

.

'\

~

I

~

.

nRED Of THE Cold, w" wealhe,l

-=- __

6.

Child,.,. 52S'·J92A. 985-2567.

arl'
TEACHI"'G'~n'~.ond~~ iiOCANciiN
;~ mlaw",s.o;,o/. Spn
CaI'b:... ",S7.

",..0<1

549-2794

21 5 W Main
_

The gentlemen
of
Pi Kappa Alpha
would like to
congratulate
our new initiates:
Dan Car ver
Chris Delong
Scott Fairchild
Dean Katsamakis
Joe Ortega
Mark Phillips
Brian Shamash
Kevin Sims

Pi Kappa Alpha

Free Preg nancy Testing
C onfidential Ass inancc

199 1

1

The gentlemer. of

PREGNANCY CENTER

I

I

Men:

CofI687·38J2
EXCI TI>,G.

SHAWNEE-CR' ISIS ~

>CHOlARSH!, OPPOIITVN/T£S .;oo

on her
engagement to

on her
engagement to

BoBrown

~im Wenberg

:
:

.

or

Heather at
536-8433 or
• 453-2431.

Get Involved!
in

We wish you both all the best!

Love,
The /.cuiies of

I1Z

"Clue, the
Mystery. "

: ••••••• ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• : '--_ _ _ _ _ _.J

January 2K. 1 9~ I

Comics
Daily EID'Plian

Doonesbury

by Garry Trudeau

iI

NOW 1-11 Sl'I~\T
IS \~ \!£Il.

I

I

~~~~~~~~~~ ~

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Mild oetl'l
5R&Aeot10Honc:tlO

35 Fjord City
36 NIc\dInI shape
3701yoto6O

II Mine enltane.
17Purw.,.,.
" WiInout

"

'*""

;;~=RMte1" :~J:dir
question

20 Fotward Pl.n
22 Admlllion

.......

23YkMm

Shon PVft
43 No In 70

441nMf*1 pert

"5 BearnIiM and
HoIIandaIM
"'F~

pOIoeS

~

24Anc:ient PwsIAn

51 EngtOSSlNnt

27TMIOUDm

21 PitCheI' Ryan
:NNMtown

"u..10

3OScoriI

:~

• Thought
IO - dowr!'rIh
hatchn
11 c:onc-t hab
12 Gown fabric

3ODelc.ltelatJoc
3' Morea....

S3ArIt: aDtIr
t3EyeprotJ6a.'TI:
S4 S....,.,..
war.
55 Mounttirll of 70 H' 8enN1rt
56 Sporn. or;
21 FISh eggs

33 Aatt!¥at1tmul

Sl VMy-

25 MaQ4amil.a.

"POd

,. ..........

32~'IhIfKaJ1

~J*1"""

DOWN
11.000 . dI
2 Hoodlum
3W1thdrawr1

1 SowirIt
.."..,.
I "O ScM-'

"'**'

57 RaISOl1 CI -

24 Oust

SlEJ:Pklrto6Ol!'N

26Tak•• nom.r',

,

..

": ...•

l;;-

~!=~
35 Contrary
37 LaIn2fy
ITIIchine
40 ~
~

., lIefJ ImII
42 ~ abOr
" F'tIh In ...... ,
(5 Pvt .....y

"' Encourage
U Customer

48 Mo¥abIe contflII
'9 InIeb

253rOUPolJ'Wors SGuwaID

$.2N1,IIMflCI1pt'1'"

I-

•

~ ~~

I:""

U-

,

--m . .''- F

I"

•
•
r'1 I I I

tl-t

1-.
I~~
1-1-

Todayspuzzlean5W81S are on page 14.

PLAN TRIPSI
SPC Travel & Rec.
Chair Position
Available
Immediately

Jan u:"Y lX. 199 1

/Jaily figypriall

SALUKIS, from Page 1 6 - - - play to wi":", l•. ! conference
championship agair," SC!lio< guastl
Sierling Mahan Silid.
Thal right ki!ld of defense held
TiJlis to a mere 2 points in

lh ~

se, llnd ha lf, while ,.reating 22
Bulldog IlIrT1Ovcrs.
Sophomore

cenll.. ~

Ashr af

Af'!'!~ya dominated insu':e on both
ends "f tho court
., 38 minuteS
of play. His '?
,ts led both

learns and his 1v OOunctlll were
more than twice as many as a.'"'Iy

other player on the floor. Am~i~"
five blocked shots and Iwo slam
dunks brought the crowd I<. its feet

each 01." '.
, Amaya 's a great player," said
~~· lJlley,
10 contributed 13 points.
" He C'~ ul.';d be a first- learn a1l cOo1fercoce ployer, if roo< the MVP
of tne con fe rence. He's rea ll y
canying us ",side and dominatinl.
anyooe ",ho's guardong him."
1 he SaluJci s had 46 at their
'points from inside the pm nt. with
Maian drivi ng for 8 points off
1a)'U1,.,s. He had his usual OOmi!)~iL
night with 18 points.
The Salukis' bench saw ? lot of
ii me in the lopsided b?lI.game.
Freshman guard Quis Loy cry was

a kCy 10 the slUe transit"" game,
pusiling the ball up il:e cowt during
his 22 minu!e5 of play. Pavlovic,
who had bee:"! surrel ing from a
groin pull, played eight minutes
?.rId added 7 points 10 the SaluJci
auack.
Consistent free throw shQIJti~g
helped SIUC Jceep its commanding
lead ova the 6u1ldogs. Shipley hit

all sevCll of his freebies from the
line, while Lawrence was five for
sU rxn the linc.
The SaluJcis are back in ' tion
tonight al 7:?Il against Creighton in

Since when does
two and two
etlfUal $18,000?
Hem's how it wor1cs' Give 11' about two days a month plus twO
weeks :. ye.'Ir. You';1be cliglblcfor up IOS5,000 in education
=istanc., witlll hc M,,,, ornery GI Bill. You can earn an 'ldditional
S2,ooo cnlist.mc' j,; bonus.. Onring lhecoursc of ~'0w' cnl isuncn l, you ' it
aJsc r .'U (~WIl a minimum 5J i.cXX) in s:..$y".
Sec'! Two 3J'I :.t Iwo equa1s as much as 518,000. You'll a.l!:n receive
100% guarou:".,.':': iuiu"" 10 any State of IIlioois supponct. college.
IU. iNOiS

\he Arena.

SLUMp, from Page 16 --UN! couldn't find a way 10 get
past the Salukis ' smoth eri ng
defense. The res ult was a 27
percent shooting aflCrnOOO It was
the lowest shooting percentage by
any of the SalWcis' cpponents th is

season.
SIUC scor....J another Gateway
Conference win 10 up it' record 10
8- 1 in the conferenc.· and 13-4
overall
Besides the lopsided score, the
UNI win had a cou pl e of
other bright spots. Sophomore
I'orward Kelly Firth resumed
her normally tough inside
scoring game as s he hipped

in 10 poi r.ts. Firth was held
scoreless from \he field agai nst
D alte.
But t~e ',ur pri se or' the da y
was the "''''''RCIICC ,,[ the SaIrkis'
Tiffany Bolden. The 5-foOl- 1I
sophomore fa rOft ard cam e 0 f
the bench to score a career-high
14 po in ts on six of seven
shooting fr0m the field. Bolden
tied senior Amy RaJccrs for scoring
hono rs. Rakers matched her
point totaI of 14, with 14 rebounds.
"I think Tiffany will be a great
playa for our program," Scott said.
"She's at the point where she could
bea real help to us."

DUO,
from Page 1 6 wondCring if they had what it taJces
to repeat as Misso uri Valley
Conference champions.
"We' ve had a few team meetings
this year," Shipley said. "I thinJc we
knew we wcren't playing well and
each individual looked upon
himself and said 'are we going lO
let this season end right now, or our
we going 10 turn it around?"'
The Salukis have defintcl y
mrned it around the las t IWO
baUgames and Coach Rich Herrin
has a lot of confidence in his
balJclul>.
.
'1 !hi"" !hiS hlskeIbaU team is a
very good team ." Herrin said.
"Even our defeats have been good
;;ames for us. We just haven 'I been
able 10 win the close ones \ike we
did last year."
The Salukis have not IosI a game
by more than 6 points and lost
W ee g.mes by a single shol or

It's Time
To Play!
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
Officials'

~~

12" & 16" Softball
Dominos Team Tenni s
Ultimate Frisbee
Team Handball

Entries Taken
2/25- 3/19
3/4-3()A
3/4-3/24
3/4-3()A

In!!ividl!lIlfDl!al Ev!:nl ~
Table Tennis Singles
Racquelball Double s
Table Tennis Doubles
Table Tennis Mixed Doubles
Racquetball Mixed Do~bles

Entri!:s TlIk"ll
1/14-1/29
1(21-2/5
2/4-2/19
1/4-2/19
2/4-2/19

Special Eyents*
Hot Shot Contesl
Racquetball Singles Tournament
Swim Meet:
Individualffeam
Wrestling Meet:
IndividuaI/Team

Eptries Taken
2/6
1(21-1/31

Ie!<i.

SWIM MEET is planned (rem noon La 3
p.m. f-cb 16 in the. R.cae:ation Ccnlernllator;um. Parti cipants may compete in the
men and Vi'OlT\C'l" dMSKJns a. an individual
Of flirt of • team. Register al me informati on desk by Feb \4 . Call 453 - 1273 fOf
delai) • .

HATHA YOGA begin. S p.m. La 7 p.m.
Wednuday through April lOin the
Rccra.lion Center Assembly Room East.
This course indudeJ: breathina techniq ues.
reluation. stretching and meditation a erases Reginntion and rei! ore-pavrncnl is
required. Call 516-553 1 fordc:tailJ.

SALUK I ST RIDERS will hold its ti rsl
in( lfm.'IlimaJ meeting (run 7 LO 8 c.onighl at
the Rc.:reaLion Center Auc:mbly Room
nUL All in~SlOd runnc n. competitive or

recreational, are welcome. CaU
for dc:u:ih.

Puzzle Answers

S 4; -27~ 7

MWint
3/19
3/26
Schedules

fl!m!!.
2/1
2/8
2/2~~

2/22
2/22
Tentative
Ennl Uilll:S
2/6
2/2-2/3

1/28-2/14

2/16

2/11 -2/26

2/26-2(27

• One or two day event

Visit your Intramural or Recreational Sports
Department and sign up today!
General Moters is proud 10 be as~ocialed with your campu's intramural recrealional spons an~ activities.

CHEVROLET' PONTIAC' OLDSMOBILE
BUICK·CADILLAC·IlMC TRUCK

m ~~~~~~- .
c ....

1

1'.J.t:CI .'

Oail)' Egyptiall

Depth is key to men's win, women's loss in pool
(;1 Cyndl Oberle
Stalf Writer
't happened as expecttll Salin:!:!;'
iversity of Arlcansas.
The men' .... imming and diving
team won tho; JuaI meet while !he
against ti..

women fe!: to th e nth- ranked
Razorback<.
The fin 'JI score oi the :TIe ~'s
divi sion was 139- J0 1. Thj ~ !!!~:
improved its dual mCCI record to 41. The women 's final SCore was
139-97 in fa vor of Arkansas
bringing SIUC to a 2-4 du~ hoeet
rrud.
"Overall I was happy .. ilh the
meet," SIUC swimming ar~ di viIIg
team coocb Doug Ingram sai.i . 'We
knew coming iii that we wouJI1
struggle for de¢; '" SI.y wWl :Ik'if
women , but OUf ladies stili
produced many season-best time-;

ant! the men responded with a
stioog win: '
.t:' I,p c:h!"'an Rob Si racusano
led ille w'-y with a fi m-place
NC AA
zone
qualifying
performance in the one· meler
diving with a ,.;ore of 298 .6~ . He
also placed first in three-meter
diving ("281.3') .
SIUe 's men t!.!;;.c had a few
double wins
sophc~ Brian
Gargan placing '11>1 in .he 100 and
200 freestyle (:.'-6.64 rJlld 1:41.62)
and senior Olris C.. Uy ;aking f us:.,
in the 200 i!"!::iv ;dual mc:dley
(1: 56.22) and 100 bUllerfoy

"," J.

(:50.63).
SIUC

fresh ~ " n

G reg r' ever,

Rya., Wolfinb",.:"r .rod V-Meng
Tan placed ~d. thinI and fourth
behind GaIly in !he 200 indh-idual
medley.
Senior Eric Bradac also took two

firsts in th e 1,000 free (9:97,9Ri
and 500 free (4 :39,54). Juniors
Todd Erlison and Stu Pallenon
along W~ :II Bever took second. I ~Tird
and fourth in !he 500 fret" !><-Iund
Brndac.
Al>o finishing first and sr<Xllld in
the SO free were junicf ery:
Leu'>ner (:21.47) and ' CIo\ C- !of!
Goelz (:21.66).
SIi.JC won first in the. 200 ft,~·
rclay with a tea m "f ~r. \lbnr r.
Goelz, Gargan, and scn ;or I Jvid
MorovilZ ( I :25.14).
In!trnm said this flY'...A;". t ,,,..In gave
the men's team the charr...c to mov~
LV it, ranking, and with this win, it
would still be ranked it the top

20.
"The meet Feb. 9 against Iowa
who is ranked 9th wiD be our kry
challenge." Ingram said. "That i,
when we set> if Wt can move up

aId bCItcr our rankin&-"
1l.e women alw had tl...ir share
of first-place wins.
Junior Tonia Mahaira tOOt first
in th e 200 free wilh a tin 'e of
I :52.06 and junior N. ncy
Schmidlltofer won fi rst in thl! 50
froe (:24.21).
Junior Julie Hosier ptacr.i. first
in lhe 100 butte.fly with a
:58.54 and second in the 200
individual medley (2: I 1.56) a.d
SIiJC's 200 froc ·telay (Mahaira,
juniors Cindy Owens and
Melissa Steinb:>..:h awl sophomore
Julie Adam i ) lOOk' rust with a
1:39.99.
The Walll(.n !;wimmers and
divers are ,ullgglin g, trying to
rro.&e up
th.~ loss or ~ii Ulrcc
divers ~~ ~ ~~:i::ot co mpete

ror

because o.

"1 thin): {\ lil t of ('ur gi rl s die!

slue hludler Ed Williams qualifies
for NCAAs at U.S. Air Invitational
By Cyndl Oberle
StalfWrtt.r
Junior Ed William s mad e it
offi cial Salurday. He now has an
aUlOmatic qualifying time for Ule
NCAA in !he 55· -.eter hurdles.
After provisionalJy qualifying in
the m..:t last weekend, he pulled
ahead in East Tennessee Slate's
U.S. Air Invila lional to take
first place and set the new school
record wi&. a lime of 7.20, :04
faster than needed to qualify for
nationals.
"It was a great performance."
men', tr.lck and field coach Bill
Corn.;U &lid. "Ed was very excited
bcca'JSC \hat petformunce was or.e
of the leading ccJlegiate times in
!he country:
Cornell i!. very pleased to
have two NCAA qualiflCfS on his
team.

'"With Williams .... d DaJrin PIab,
we've got two potential NCAA

champic. s on our hands." Cornell
said . 'They fire exceptio nal
a thlC;L~ .)."
Corne-II was also pleased
witn .! ~ ntor Nick Sc hwartz's
performa nce in the mile
r un . Schwartz won firs t place
ith a personal brsl li me of
4:11.60.
" Sc hwartz ran an outstandin!:
performance," Cornell said. "He
just has to get in the rigbt race " ,
.run a good mile. He also has done
exceptionaUy well in tho 3,000meter run:

CorneD said that SIUC has !he
and seco.-ld leading marks in
!he conference wi:h Schwanz'. and
Mark Swan's limes in the 3,000-

rl1Sl

meter.
Stuart. placed fourth in !he 3,000meter with a 8:18.46 and Flab tied
for third in !he higb jump "ith a 6-

11314.

Eleven team m<rnbers competed
in !he U.S. Air InvitatiortaI while

the rest of th· learn competed ,"
E.a>tcm Illinois.
The Salukis who uaveled to Ell)
also took some winnio l p\acec«
Senior Landell ~ m:tli fi~ !. ec1
second in th e ~.! - meler .,i; .~h
with a personal best of 7 .7'
and fresh man Brian Miller
took second in !he shot put with a
toss of 51 -2 1/4 . Sophomore Dirk
lVI'''~ias placed fOl~rth in thc 35p. .d weight throw with a 52 ·
21t1.
'This weekend we had 16 season
bests." Coroell said_'" think we. are
starling to round into shape,
progressing into conference
clumpionships which are less than

SIUC women's track and field team
dominates meet at Arkansas State
By Cyndl Oberte
Staff Writer
Women 's track and field coach
Don DeNoon said th e meet
Saturda y was like being in a
planetarium with Saluki ~!:lrs
shirJ-.g all OYez the place.

"'The whole learn came togelher."
DeNoon ..-rid, "and in a rcL1Y meet
that is wha t has 10 happen . We
pulled logether for a strong
performance."
DeNoon said the meet was a
dup licate of the first-pla ce
performance last weekend.
The relay meet at Arl<ansas State
was non~scored with no overall
win ner, bUI had il been scored,
DeNoon ..-rid his team would have
had do uble the points thaI the
socond place winner ,.;:om!.
One school record and or.e meet
reoord were set by Saluki athletes.
Sophomore Nacolia Moore look
flISt place and set !he meet record in
the triple jump with a 37-53/4,
breaking the old record of 37-41(1.
Moore also pIaced thinI in the I9ng
jump (17-101/4).
T Ie old school record for the
3200-meter relay (10:37,10) was
broke b;' sophomores Lawa Batsie
and Locann Conway and freshmen
Jennifer Kostelny and Stephanie
Shelly with a lime of9:43.66.
Other first-place finishes were
talten by sophomore Cberyl Evers
for hez shot put toss of 44-81/4 and
junior Amie Padgell for hez 3,000me ter ru n of 10:37.40, SlUe's
Karen Gardner, KeUy EI!;ot and
Karri Gardner also placed second,
th in! and fifth respectively.

~ II was jusl one good e ffort
after anoth er," DeNoon said .
"We aiso had some excellenl
freshmen performaoces and some
individuals who ran outstanding in

their reiays."
Otbcr Saluki finishes were a first
place in !he distanee medley relay
with a 12:221!O (Shaurae Wmftcld.
B"""'-' Mock, Dawn Barefoot and
Leesnn Conway) and a secondrlare win in !he 5,(l(lO-me1<r rm by
; cslie Tyne~ (21:22_94/. Michele
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Thursday
.Ialluary 31
8:00- 10 :45 p .lII.
ig Muddy Rool/1
Fret! Admission!

ncars.'
This wcckcnd !he SIUC men and
""omen pia . hos t a' the annua l
Sal uki Invilalion:11 at Ih e
R cc ~'!:3tion

CcnlCf.

O p e n Mic

8 :0(,- 8:30 p _m
Borde ll Plunkett
(poet)

8:30- 9:001'.111 .
Gig Street
(illlprou com ed y)

9:00- 9 :45 p _r>!.
Shrc: <1atlO

9:45- 10:30 p _m.

Sponsored by SPC Center Progr a:n ming & SPC Fine Art s

nlALUKIBASKETBALL
I

a montil away.
"I think we had a very good
weekend. All that w<. have to do
now is loolc ahe;;d and try to s .
gClling wad< done."
Thi. weekrnd the .~.Iukis are
traveling to BloomingtOn, Ind., for
the Indiana Invitational.

r..).!llCi..

outstandinr Ingrnm said "It .s
signiflCanl wtlcn you have severnl
people plac ing first and second
against a school ranked lik e
Arlcansas.
"With all of our injuries we were
In a desperate situation considering
Arkllnsas has three qualily divers
and we only had one, bUI !he ladies
didn'IICilhat alTcct!hem, They did
as good as they could despite all
t/Y.; injured divers."
" It is nire to have some action il"l
a dual .neCI again: Ingram sald. '
feel this was the kind o.
competition we nceded (() get us
back ir.l!> the right frame of IT. ilkl
as th~ busy pui! ion of the
:"\n

\

SALUKIS VS CREIGHTON
MONDAY, JANUARY 287:351'.M,
Sl ARE ' A

I

Williams took th ird in the triple
jwup (36-8 1/4) and fourth in the
iongjump(17-73r
··We wel~ IIllssing a couple of
athletes and a few had injuries: '
DeNoon said. "but we wiD be in fuD
strength next week unless wo faIl
under unfortunate circumstances.
We must continue to train and see
where we go from here."
Saturday the team faces
Southwest Missouri and Western
llIinois at ~IC R=tim Cenlcr.

FLY-IN-FLY-AWA
"#6
Your Paper
Airplane Could
Win You a Trip
Anywhere that
Southwe~ t Airlines
Flies Domesticall y,

GOOD LUCK!

t Racquetball
FRBB CUNIC - Strategic shots, passing shots, the !;erve, and comm~nl:r misundentood rules will be diScussed. Sign-up for instructiOnAl lessons following the
clinic. Wednesday, January 30th, 6-7 pm, SRe Racquetball Courts .11 & 12.

SINGLES WEEKEND TOURNAMENT --Novice, intermediate, and advanced

Saturday, F'ebruary 16th

Noon - 3 pm
levels of competitive play available in men's and women's Intra:nural divisions.
Sign-up at the SRC Info Desk by January 31st, Single elimination play begin s
Pick up a Toster- from the SRC Inrormation
Saturday, Febr uary 2. Call 453-1273 for details.
Desk . Butterfly, backstroke, and freestyl e
in di vidual medJey events are available in
DOUBLES LEAGUE PLAIY -- Novice, intermediate, and advanced levels of J11P~ ' s and women's dh-;siona; team relay
competitive play available in men 's and wome n's Intramura l div isio n s . Sign -up at even ts available in men·s. women'., and (0the SRC Information Center by Tuesday, February 5; $1 forfe iL fee depo sit re- ree divisions. Call 453- 1273 for detaIls .
Call 453-1273 for details.

